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Zbe Cburb naorrée
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be with ail thei that love our Lord .eus Christ la sinoerity."-Epbh.'I. 24.
"Earnestly oontend for the faith whieh was once deivered uto the sainis."-Jude 8.

V.OL, MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1889. h.ERAIR

ECCLESIASTICAL 'NOTES .

Tai Conferonce of Anglican Chaplains on
the Continent is this year to be hold at Copon-
bagon.

Tax Bishop of Lincoln bas receivod an ex-
pression of sympathy from a number of Eng-
lish clergy lu Madras.

CHUECU Wer IN CARDIFF.-A correspond-
ont of the Western Mail, gives figures in detail
relating to Church building, jestoration, and
the provisions of organs and nocessary church
furniture in the borough of Cardiff during the
past five years, showing that £50,000 have
been so expended.

IN momory of the late Dean Scott, their
father, and as an aster offering, the Misses
Scott have juat placed in Rochester Cathodral
beautiful specimens of the metallic art in the
form of a massive and highly ornamented brass
rail for the altar space, and a desk of similar
material for the priests engaged in the Com.
munion Service.

Tai gross income of the Missions te Seamen
for last year was £29,865 5s. 7d., or one-fifth
more than in the previeus year; the increase
being mainly due ta efforts te provide botter
worshipping accommodation for the crows of
ships and fishing vessels at soveral seaports.
Buildings for the purpose of the recreation and
worship of soamen snd fishermen had been
provided or greatly enlarged during the past
y car at the port of Sutherland, Newport Docks,
Mon., the port of Dublin, Newhaven Harbour,
Yarmouth Harbour, Lowestoft Docks, Poole
Harbour, and Avonmouth Docks; whilst a
similar Seamon's Church and Institute is about
to b erected at Cardiff Docks, and a Church is
ta be added te the seamen's Institute at South-
ampton Docks.

To Bishop of Rochestor Las issued anothor
appeal with respect te Confirmations in his
diocose. Mock pearls, white satin shoes, somi-
bridal veils, and all tho fripperies of feminino
apparel are the Bishop's particular abhorence
at Confirmations. Neatness and simplicity are
the great desiderata. Acting upon Dr.
Thorold's former appoal on the sane subjoot, a
few bold South London clergymen have intro-
duced the Continntal modo, requiring female
candidates to be attired in plain white drosses
of muelin or lawn, with white veil or hood of
the same material falling over the shouldors.
" Nothing," savs the Biehop, I would distrees
me more than to have to sond a candidate back
for showy or tawdry apparcl, but, fer example's
sake, it may be necessary for mc ta do it."

Thora Las just diod at Pattordale, in West-
moreland, a clergyman of the namie of Mat-
heson, aged 90 years, and who as bea incum-
bout of that parish for the long period of 60
years. " Dnring the early part of his life," saya
the Yorkshire Post, "l his bonefice brought him
only £12 a year. but it was afterwards inereased
to £18 a year, which it never exceeded. On
this ho married, brought up four children, and 1
lived comfortably with his neighbours, educat.

ed a non at the University, and loft upwards of
£1,600 bohind him. With that singular sim-
plicity and inattention to form which charac-
terises a country lifo, he himself read the bnrial
service over his mother, he married hin father
to a second, and afterwards buried him also ;
ho published Lis own banns of marriage in his
church with a woman whom ho had formerly
obristened, and ho himself married all his
children."

ST. DAvi's.-The statistical summary given
in the St. David's Diocesan Directory for 1889
of the work in one of the four Welsh diocose
furnishes a remarkable proof of Church pro.
gress in Wales. From this we gather that the
diocese Las an area of about two and a quarter
million acres, with a population of 482,245
souls and 411 benefices. It Las 483 parinh
churches and ancient chapels, 23 modern chap.
els, and 112 mission chapels, and other build-
ings licensed for Divine worship, the whole
affording sitting accommodation for 126,722
persons. The clerrv engaged' in parochial
work number 479. There are 231 dayschools
belonging ta the Church, baving 26,848
scholars on the register, while the attendance
at the Sunday schools numbers 36,789. There
were 4,307 baptisms during tht year 1887. The
grass income of the parocbial olergy is return-
od at £92,445, wbile the average net value of
the benefices is only £184. The expenditure
from voluntary sources on buildings and on-
dowments for the past four years ha been no
less £25,692 in 1886> £30,536 in 1887 ; and
£28,950 ln 1888.

WAKEPIELD-.Â pastoral staff was presentod on
behalf of the laity of the diocese to the Bishop
of Wakefield for himself and his successors.
The staff. which is of a very boautiful design, i8
five feet ton inches ln height. The crook is
donc in silver and silvor gilt, and is sa ar-
ranged as to enclose on one side the emblems
of the four Eyangelists with the Divine Dove
in tho centre, and on the other side, the em'-
blems of the Passion. Immediatolyunderneath
is a canopied octagon, tho four main niehes of
which contain emali figures of St. Paul, St.
Petor, and St. Barnabas. The four remaining
niches are filled with shields charged with
symbols, and the whole is supported by Land-
somae foliated work. Lower still is a shaft
bearing the dedicatory inscription resting on
an arrangement of eight shields charged with
the coat of arme of the first Bishop and of he
seven moat important towns in the di ose
(namoly, Wakefield, Hnddorsfield, IIalil x,
Barnsley, Dewsbury, Batley, and Morley), ail
depicted in proper heraldic colours. The
whole is supported by a black reoded staff,
divided half way down by a screw joint orna-
mented with jewels.

Oua NazeST COLONY.-On Tharsday after-
noon, May 23rd, the S. S. Oregon (Dominion
Lino) will sail from Liverpool with a large
batch of emigrants. The vicar of All Saints,'
Monkwearmouth (Rev. Alexander A. Boddy
F.R.G.S.), who-has Canadian experience, bas
consented to aot as chaplain and accompany
ho party te Winnipeg and still further west ta
British Columbia. The old Church of England '

Society for Promoting Christian Knowlodgo
does its bat to secure a welcome te now arri.
vals from the local clergymen in Canada. On
the voyage across the atlantic the Rev. A.A.
Boddy will hold services and classes and wilI
endeavour to provide secular and religious
reading, and to promote harmless amusements
among the travellers. He will be glad to post
to anyone a set of Governmont books and
papers on Canada on roceipt "of a nowspaper
wrapper (1d. stamp) properly addressed. This
is the 'best time to emigrate, and all should
read the last " Canada Circular," which ho will
send with the abovo papors. Our readors will
remember Mr. Boddy's articles in the Courant
on his travols in far distant parts of the world.
-From the Newcastle Courant, Eng.

A REMAETCAEL "SERVICE OF Sonar."-The
Yorkshire Post says that the mest fitting way
of celebrating Good Friday takes curious and
diversified forms, according to the standpoint
and feeling of the people concerned. Saoe
people regard it with more solemnity than any
other day in the year, while somae mako it tho
occasion of feasting and jollity. But what
historical inaccnracy or other misapprohon.
sion can Lave callod forth the following an-
nouncomont for Good Friday ?-

PEIMITIVE METHoD1ST CHAPEL,
St. Thomas' Road, Spaldinz.

On Good Friday, April 1J Lh, 1881,
in connoction with the Spalding Working

Men's Coal Club,
A GRAND SERVICE OF SONG,

ontitlcd
TuE LiFa oF TaE RIGET HaN. W. E.

GLADSTONE, M. P.,
will bo given by the United Choir, conducted

by Mr. G. Hopper.
Connoctivo Readings by Mr. J. W. Whito."
And to whom is the " Service" rendered ?

MARRIAGE WITR DECEASED WIFE'S
SISTER.

The bill which secka o legalizo tho marriago
with a deceasod wife's sistor made its annual
appearance in the House of Lordn on Thursday
May the 9th., and was dnly rcjectod, this timo
by a majority of 27, the bishops as usual assemb.
ling in fui force and voting en masse against it.
The Prince of W.àles also, as usual, did bis best
to induce tho pors to support the bill, and re-
oorded his own vote in its favour. The his-
tory of the bill is curions. Years ago some
wealthy mon, who bad cotracted illegal
union s with thoir sisters-in-law, met and
agreed ta sunsidiLo an agitation in faveur of tho
alteration of the marriago laws by means of
this bill. The agitation has been since kept go-
ing, entirely by the money of the rich people
ecrsonally interested ln seeing the law changed.

!here Ïe little popular interest in the question.
The Prince of Wales originally championed the
bill for family reasons, the Queen bcing desir.
us that the Princess Beatrice sbould marry her

brother.in-law, the Grand Duke of Hesse.
Jltimately she got tired of waiting and mar-
ned young Battenberg, but the Prince of Wales
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has rmained 1itbhfl to the cause. The House
of Commons has frequently pased the bill and
on occasions its promoters have caught the,
bishops napping and rushed the second read.
ing by a amall majority, but at a lator stage the
Lords spiritual, mustered in overwhelming
force and throw out the bill. It ie probable the
bill would pass if the promoters would drop the
olause making ite operation retroactive, but
this would net suit the noble aud wealthy pat-
rons who want their irregular unions legalized
and their offspring legitimized at the same
time, nor the few hundred humbler toupies,
who every year defy the law and marry within
the prohibited degree. lhe discussion recalis
the remark of an American that Englishmen
seem te always marry the wrong sister firat.---
Pren Despatchea.

Wu want 10,000 subdribers; who will help,
in sccuringthem ?

NEWS FROM TUE NOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

MAITLAND.- Our Easter services worc very
bright and hearty with ur.usually large congre-
gations. In Holy Trinity Church a beautiful
brass altar cross with illuminated vases to
match, the gift of Nelson Murphy, iEsq., in
memory of bis lata beloved wife, werededicated
to God before the beginning of Morning Prayer.

The Cross, ordored from M. S. Brown & Co,
of Halifax, N.S., has this incription upon its
base : " To the Glory of God, and in memory of
Clauria A. Murphy, who died on March lst;
1889, aged 55 yeare."

Mr. Murphy bas also presented Holy Trinity
with a new bell, which i8 on its way to us now.

Two other beautiful and useful gifts have
been given to the Church this year by two of
her devoted sons.

R. E. King gave a magnificent lamp, and
Thomas Dickie gave a beautiful and much
needed bookoase for the library.

The other parts of the parish havo not been
behind hand. The ladies of Northfield pro
scnted Mr@. Martell with a handsomeautograph
quilt, as a token of the love and esteem with
whiuh she is regarded by them.

On Easter Monday we had a most successful
parish meeting in St. John Baptist Church.
The parish is clear of debt with a small balance
on hand. The church and roctory are in ex
collent condition.

Last year too we gave up our B.M.M.Grant,
so that we are now, with the exception of the
Endowment fund money, self supporting. Our
people are doing nobly. Their zeal fer the
Church's welfare is showing itself iu many
ways, for whioh " we thank God and take cour-
age.

YAEMoUTH.-" Entered into life eternal on
the morning of Good Friday, April 19th, James
C. Parish, M. D., aged 75, of Yarmouf b, N.S."

In hie death the ohurch bas lost a loyal and
generous son, the community an example of
Christian manhood, and the family and friends
a dear and valued connoillor.

Holy Trinity.-The report of the Roctor and
wardens of the past ycar's work has been issued
in neat pamphlet form, for free distribution
among the parishioners. From it il appears
the receipts amounted to 8J,829.68, and the
expenditure te $2.812.84, leaving a balanue in
favur of the account of $16.84. This balance,
however, is only an apparent surplus, because
the aalary of tho Missionary at Tuskot and Ali
Saints is still net quite all paid, as the accounts
of the Committee who manage the affaire of
that Mission will show. The preseut financial
condition of the church i. encouraging. The
put due coal bill bas been 'reduced from $225
to $100. and this, with a note for $400 borrowed
sorne frw years ago, tro t je only outstanding
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amounts for whieb the parish is indebted. The
regular and ordinary expenses of the year have
been met and paid. The wardens give voice to
a complaint which is not local, we fanoy. They
Bay .

" We do not receive the amount of offertory
contributions which, in common fairnees, we
ought to receive. Some who attend the ser.
vices of the church, and ocoupy comfortable
seats w ich they look upon as their own, and
which they expect to find reserved for them,
enjoying ail the acoessories of music, light,
warmth, &c., yet see t possess thoir minds
with the idea that no obligation resta upon
then to contribute, in proportion te their
means, so fair an amount as will help te pay for
those conveniences which they content them-
salves with now enjoying at the expense of
others. Sach persons could not belong to any
other social organization, or go to any other
public resort without being obliged to contrib-
ute towards the payment of that which they
receive; and putting the matter on this com-
mn, every-day ground, thora e ino reason why
the church should net receive a fair rturan for
what she gives. With an open door for any
who choose to come among us, and soata fre
to all, it should, however, be kept in mind that
a church, to be in this position muet have soma
source from whence to keep her sats frac, and
in our case that only source is the offertory, to
whicb every right principled person will con-
tribato according to that which ho hath. The
common sense rule abould apply to church
matters as well as te the circumstances of ordi-
nary lif--Pay for what you use. Only those
have any claim to free w orship, who have no
worldly means for contributing thereto.

SnIP HlÂaaou.-Wednesday and Thursday,
May the 8th and 9th, will long be remembered
by the Parishioners of Ship Harbour as days off
rejoicing thankfulness. When they had the
honour and pleasure of receiving among them
the Bishop of the Diocase for the first time. At
an early hour on the 8th of May, His Lordship,
aceompanied by the Rentor of the Parish, the
Rev . A. Heath, procaeded to St. George's
Chapel, Bowsers Settiement, when the church.
yard was consecrated and 11 candidates re-
ceoived the laying on of :hands. After luncheon,
which was kindly provided by ir. and Mrs.
Peter Bowser, the Bishop drove to St. James'
Ohapel, Jeddore Head-here 37 candidates
received confirmation, after which his Lordship
proceeded to the Rectory, and in tbe cvening
hold a confirmation at 7-30 in St, John's Chapel,
Jeddore by the Pond, when 32 candidates were
prosented. His Lordship spent the night at
the Rectory, and started early next morning
for the Parish Church St. Stephen's, Ship
Harbour, here 18 received, the Apostolie rite,
and a cemetery was consecrated. A short
address of welcome and good-will was presanted
to the Bishop in the name of the Rector, Churoh-
wardens, and Parishioners, te which h:s
Lordship made a hearty and suitable tesponse.
Dinner was kindly previdei for the Bishop and
lorgy by Dr. and Mire. Jameson. The Rev.

E.H. Bail, Reotor of Tangier, was kind enough
to attend the service at St. Stephen's and by
the request of the Bishop acted as his chaplain,
Ail the churches were tastefully decorated and
large congregations were present at all the
services. His Lordahip confirmed three por-
sons unable on aceount of sicknoes te attend
the services, one of whom, Mrs. Elizbeth
Mit chell, had attained the advanced aga of 81
years ; making a total of 100 persons confirm.
ad, 52 males and 48 females. Those who
listened te his Lordehip's eloquent and heart-
stirring worde of counsel and advice could n>t
fail to be both touched and edified and many
young and old, will sineerely atter the simple
but beautiful prayer auggested in hts Lordship's
own worde "God blasa our Bishop." In the
afternoon t.he Biehop, accompanied by Rev. E H.
Ball and IR. A. Heath, wera kindly taken

across the ferry by Mr. A. Cowan one of the
Ship Harbour wardens; after which they pro-
ceedee to Tangier.

Wnson.-The new Rector, Dr. Mookridge,
of Christ Church arrived from Hamilton on
Saturday the 11th inst. At the station he was
met by some of the gentlemen of the congre-
gation, and received a cordial welcome. He is
presently the guest of Wm. Dimock, Esq. On
Sunday morning the 12th inst., a large congre-
gation assembled at the morning service. The
lessons for the day wore read by Rev. Canon
Maynard. Before delivering the sermon, the
Rector addressed the coagregation briefly say-
ing that in coming before them for the third
time, and on this ocoasion as their Rootor, hie
hopod that God would blese him and tham in
the work connected with the parish. It was
bis earnest desire that they Bhould ail work to-
gether with him f )r the souls of men. It was
quite possible that some things might be done
differently, for ail could not seo oye to eye in
matters of datail, but so Jong as there was unity
of purpose in carrying out the great objects for
which the Church was establiahed, the minor
differences in datail were of no great moment.
The world ho said was fali of sin, and it was
the duty of the Chureh te reolaim the sinner
and bring him back to God, In this grand
work ho hoped te have the hearty co-operation
of ail who truly leved The Church and ber
noble work.

TANGIE.-Confirmation was administered in
this parish on Thursday, May 9th, and the
following day. At 7 30 on Thurs&ay aven-
ing the Rev. E. H Ball presented 17 males and
19 females for the Hfoly rite. The Rev. R. A.
Heath, Rector of Ship Harbour, did duty as
Bishop's Chaplain. The Bisehops address beas.-
ed with tenderness, loving warning, good
nature and encouragement and was masterly
and eloquent.

After the service, whes the Bishop had un-
robed, Mr. Joseph H. Townsend road and pre.
sented:an addrsas in thenama of Rector, Warden,
and parishioners which was marked by well
chosen language and with thoughts whieh
drew the Bishop's commendation. His Lord-
ship made a very plasing and ready reply.

Next morning, Friday, the 10th, found the
Bishop ready for rough work. There being a
few candidates at Mooseland, distant 13 miles
inland by a very rough road, a few candidates
frein Moose River, distant 9 miles still further
over a still much worse road, and one candidate
aven from Musquodoboit 15 miles beyond
Mooseland, his Lordship took kindly to the
drive and confirmed 13 in the unfinished
Church at Mooseland. The Missionary will
not forget the kinds words of encouragement,
nor the candidates the lesson of David slaying
his Goliath, nor ail Mooseland the handsihaking
and kind words outuide the Church door
especially to the two youths crippled by mill
accidents : nor will Mr. John Presti household
forget the pleasant intercourse with their Bish-
op as they entertained him at dinuer. The
Bishop took very good naturodly thrae miles
of exceedingly bad road on the raturn journey
but preferred to walk them.

At St. James' Church, Spry Bay, confirma-
tion was administered at 7 o'clock to 8 males
and 15 famales. It is reckoned that fally 300
managed by one means and another, te find
rooc where only 225 eau be comfortably
seated. The Bishop'z plain, loving, and el quant
appeal te the candidates to become communi-
cants cannot surely fai te bear fruit

In ail aeventy-two were confirmed lu the
parish, 2 males a id 44 fornales. Four male
candidates were unavoidably absent.

The Bishop and Ritor enjoyed the comfort-
able hospitality of Mr. and Mra. Henry Leslie
and proceeded next day, after breakfast, to
Sheet Harbour.

And now that the Bishop has loft us he has
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iiken all our heaits with him. So wohûpo for
hie return as acon as his extensive duties and
bis readiness to perform them shall in the waye
of God's providence permit.

WZSTViLLI.-0n St. Barnabas Day, the cor-
ner atone of our new church, to be known as
St. Bees, will be laid. The Grand Lodge of
Nova Scotia will hold an emergent meeting, on
ita way to the Annual Communication in the
town of Pictou, in Westville, and the atone will
be laid by Grand Master Moore, in whose par-
ish Westville is aituated.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FannnxoRTo.- The Oathedral.-Sir Leonard
Tilley and Sherif Sterling were elected dele-
gates to the Diocesan Synod, at the Vestry
meeting held on the 6th inst., and Auditor Gen-
eral Beek and City Treasurer Moore were elect-
ed delegates to the Diocesan Chui oh Society.

ST. JoaN.-Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the Parochial Mission whioh began
in St. James' Church on Saturday evening last,
and will continue until Wednesday, 19th inst.
The Missioner is Rev. F. H. DuVernet, of Wy-
Cliffe College, Toronto. On Sunday, the 19th
imt., three services were held, the one in the
afternoon being for children ; and on. the fol-
lowing Sunday afternoon a service for mon only
will be held. Dring the week-days services
are held each afternoon at 4 o'clock, and in the
ovenings at 8 o'clook.

CAnLEToN. St. Jude's.-The Association of
St. Jude's Chureh, Carleton, are arranging for
an entertainment of Oratorio music on the ove-
uing of June 4th. Some well-known city sing-
era have consented to assist.

BATnEURT.-A late Easter made good atten-
dance at Lenten devotions a difficult inatter.
For a month in the spring our ronds are almost
impassible owing ta the enormous masses of
decaying anow. Many of those wh o attend the
services live at distances of four, five, eight, and
fourteen miles. Still through Holy Wook thore
was a very good attendance, and at the three
houra service the church was wcll filled.

On Raster day forty persons communicated at
the carly celebration, more by far than have
ever received et that hour. The high celebra-
tion was sung to a new service, arranged by
the Rector, very heartily by the choir of men
and boys numbering eighteen. Evensong also
was choral. On Easter Tuesday, services werc
held in the church, at New Baudon.

At the Parishioner's meeting on Easter Mon-
day, William Good, and Richard Hinton wcro
elected wardens, and Robert Ellis, vestry clerk.
The rendering of accounts, shewed that the
stipend fund Lad for the past two quarters
been promptly paid, a highly satisfactory
circumstance. The following resolution was
passed.

"Resolved that the church wardens, vestry,
and congregation of St. Georges' Church take
this opportunity of expressing their full and
complete appreciation of the course puraued by
the Rev. G. J. D. Peters, as rector of St. George's
since hie advent amongst them, and trust that
God may long spare hLim to guide and instruct
them for their spiritual welfare.

Our much loved lay reader Mr. Alan W.
Smithers is once again with us, having com-
ploted bis college course and taken hie degrue.
Having paased a highly creditable examination,
hé was created B. A., at the last meeting of
Dalhousie collège convocation, held in the
Academy of music, Halifax, during the month
of April. His many friends hore rejoice over
hie well merited ucces, and heartily wuicome
him again to hie old field of labour. The
rector cannot feel sufficiently thaukful for bis
able and ready assistance in this enormous
parish and mission, where the work is so far

beyoud the labour of one man ; and earnastly
hopes snd prays some way may be founîd of
retaining him for aome time in this field of
labour.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

DcnswuLL.-The " Induction" of the Rev.
T. A. Williams ta the Mission of Dudawell by
Rev. Von. Archdeacon Roc, Bishop's commis-
sary took place on Sunday, the 12th inst., in
preence of a large and interceted congregation.
Matins was said by the Rev. Mr. Chapman and
Rev. Arobdeacon Roe delivered a very able
sermon in which the mutual duties of the peo-
ple towards their minister and the minister
towards the people were eloquently set forth.
The Holy Communion was celebrated by the
Archdeacon assisted by the newely "inducted"
incumbent and the retiring pastor ait which a
goodly number of the congregation joined in
"fellowship" with the new pastor and with
each other at the fat of thanksgiving.

The full Induction Service, which is a very
significant and impressive one, was repeated at
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Dudswell
Centre. The Church Wardens as in the morn-
ing delivered the keys of the church, the Holy
Bible, and book of Common Prayer to the
Biahop's Commissary who delivered them in
turn the Rev. Mr. Williams in token of his
duties and responsibilities lu his new Pastorate.
" The right hand of fellowship" was given by

congregations at the close to their new Pa.tor.
We trust this is but an carnest of that unity
and good will which should always character-
ize all the relations of Pastor and People.

At St. Paul's in the evening, Litany was said
by the Archdeacon, and the new incumbent
dolivered an impressive sermon to a large and
attentive audience. The mission is ta be con-
gratulated on getting so good a man.

It is doubtless with feelings of thankfulness
coupled with solemnity, that the old lncum-
bont, with advanced years and impaired health
retires after an incumbancy of 40 years of
pioneer work to enjoy in the evening of life a
needfil repose.

WATraVILL.-The Ladies of the Guild of
St. John's Church wili hold their annual garden
party on the Queen'a birthday in Mr. Sprig-
gin's beautiful grounds. The proceeds wil, as
usual. be applied to " good works."-Sherbrooke
Gazette.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

IoN HILL.-The Lord Bishop visited this
parish on Sunday, May 12th.

At 10:30 a. m., a very large congregation
greeted their Bishop in the Church of theAs-
cension, West Brome ; the congregation occu-
pied not only the pews but also the aisles and
even the porch. The Church was beautifully
trimmed with flowers and plents in- bloom and
two very handsome frontale adorned the pulpit
and prayerdesk. The Apostolic Rite was con.
ferred on fifteen candidates.

His Lordship addressed the candidates, and
also preached an earnest and eloquent sermon ;
after which the Holy Communion was adminis-
tered to a large number, inclnding the newly
confirmed.

At 3 p. m., another large congregation was
présent in Holy Trinity Church, Iron Hill,
which was also made bright by willing bands
prompted by willing hearts. Here a cluas of
seven was presented by the Inoumbent, the
Biehop again preaching, and the Holy Com-
munion was again administered.

The Bishop was assisted by the Incumbent,
the Rev. Frank Charters.

WasT SHIrpoBD.-An historie day for this
pariah passd on the 17th inst. It was the date
of the animal visitation of the parish by the
Bishop. Special features, however, markéd it

which calied forth the interest and congratula-
tions of parishioners, pricat and clergy in gen-
eral, and the chief pastor, as represecting tlhe
Body of Christ in this Diocse, of which wearo
members in particular. It muet have been a
day of thankful gladnese to the pastor, the Rev.
W. Robinson, who Las for several years beu
diligently labouring upon foundations laid since
1821, by such ministering servants of t'he Divine
Master as Rava. Whitwell silmon, Balfour,
Whitten, who with the centre of thoir work at
Waterloo held regular services at this the ont-
lying station. A rearrangement gave West
Shefford a distinct and separate parochial ex.
istence in 1862, with the Rev. A. Z. Whitten
as its first incumbent, followed by the succes-
sive pastors : Reys. R. D. Mille, Nye, P. R.
Smith, Saunders, Given and Robinson. The
old church of peculiar type was one of the
many which derived their existence from the
Apostolic labours of the venerated Hon. and
Right Rev. C. J. Stewart, of whom it stands on
record, "He bas been the honored instrument
of causing twenty-four churches to be built."
This building had fallen into gréat déoay when
the energies of Mr. Saunders oaused the abiding
foundations of the prosent solid and beautiful
structure to be laid, giving proof of the vitality
of the need by faithfin services scattered along
the years. At Florence, it le said, that there
are two significeant statues within the r recincts
of the great Cathodral, of its two architects, re.
presonting the one as if examining oritically
the foundations, and the other with the plan
of the cupola upon Lis knee looking up intently
to the completion of the design. The one re-
presents the many successive ministers of the
parish, who with tho people have struggled for
the completion of the great undertaking; the
other may reprasent the present and newly in.
talled firbt Rector, who bas yet ta see the tower
rising in wider proportions crowned with the
heaven poirting spire. With the lessening of
material stixainis; ho bas also to incorporate the
" living stones built up as a spiritual house,"
and continuonly to offer within a temple so
completé and well compacted, spiritual sacri-
fices." Accordingly on Friday last, the incum-
bent, ohurchwardéns and parishioners were
joined by the Bishop, Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay,
Rov. Canon Davidson, M. A., and Ravs. Ban-
croft, Longhur îst, Maefarlane and Charters in
final act of consecration " from all unhallowed,
ordinary and common uses" of the Church of
St. John, in the village of West Shefford, ac-
cording ta the impressive office ordainod by the
Provincial Synod of Canada. The choir was offi.
cient and led praises heary and devout. It
was very appropriate that this completing act
was attended by another, in iome aspects more
significant, vz --the institution of the valued
and tried Incumbent to the advanced position
of a Rector and the launching of the Parish as
a self-eupporting Synodical Reotory. Thé
admirable situation, the convenient premises of
the Rectory and Church, the rich agricultural
country surrounding and the characteristics of
the inhabitante, all bespeak a prosperous future
for this parish which Sa auspioiously enters
upon its spiritual majority. It has a mission to
fulfil, to the présent and future generations,
which will do credit ta the faithfl ones who
have sown in tears, and crown their work with
an ever multiplying harvest of saved souls.
The serions and reverential act of the seven
candidates confirmed, cast addittional bright.
nes upon the scene and afforded an omen for
the future. That St. Johns Church, Shefford,
may prove the workehop of great spiritual
activities the centre of unceasing earnest
prayer, the scene of many epiritual conquesta
in the conversion of the sinfal and the edifying
of God's chosen, a place of marked preparation
for Heaven's exercises and Heaven'a joys was
the présent prayer and wish of all who rejoiced
with paristhioners and Lad a Learty Good-speed
to the iaithf il Rector and Priet who entera
upon a promising Rctorate.
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Mo1 4TaAL.-Chriat Church Cathedral.-In his
sermon a few Sundays ago, as to the centennial
of Ibis Church, The Rector of Montreal (Dr.
Norton) gave the following interosting particu-
lars as to the history of the parish. '<Christ
Church " bas been successively a chapel (1789-
1820), a Parish Church (1820-1850), and a
Cathedral Parishl Church since 1850. The Rev-
David C. Dolisle. waé the first Church of Eng-
land clergyman, and ho commenced in 1766 the
first register of the Protestant Church in the

Parish of Montreal." His congregation was
known as the " Protestant Congregation of
Montreal," and Eome of its prominent members
were Presbyterians, who had thon no minister
of their own. For many years the congrega-
tion was weak in numbers and in means; and
being unable to build a church they applied to
the Recollet priests, who, in a spirit of true
Christian cbarity, allowed Mr. Delisle and bis
congregation to worship in the Recollet chapel
at hours when it was not required for mass..
This arrangement seems to have continued for
about twenty years. At the close of the Amer-
ican war of Independence, many loyalists from
the revolted colonies settled in Montreal, and
Mr. Delisle's congregation incroased so rapidly
that the Governor, Lord Dorchester, in 17t9,
granted them the use of a Church which had

become Crown property. A vestry meeting
was held at the Recollet Church on Sept. 20th,
in that year, when it was docided to raise £500
to fit up the now church. On the suggestion
of the Bishop of Nova Scotia it was called
"Christ Church," and on December 20th, 1789,
the Rev. Mr. Delisle preached the dedicatory
sermon.

On the death of Mr. Delisle, his assistant,
the Rev. James Tunstail, waa prosented to the
vacancy by the King. In 1791, the Constitu
tion Act (31 George 3, c, 31) was passed, giving
reprscintative government te Canada, and pro-
viding for the establishment in this country of
Rectories which were to be in all respects ex
aet copies, as it were photographe, of the Bec-
tories in England. in the following year a
petition was sent tu the Governor praying him
to found a Rectory in Montroal. The petition
did not produce any immediate result. In 1801,
the Rev Jehoshaphat Mountain, elder brother
of the firet Bishop of Quobec, succeeded Mr.
Tunstall, and in 1803 the Church was destroyed
by fire. The congregation thon resolved upon
building a new "Christ Church," and the Gov-
ernor granted the land upon which the Church
was to stand. During the time that the new
Church was building, the St. Gabriel street
Prosbytorian Church (erected in 1792) was
gonerously lent at suitable heurs for the
English Church service. For six years (1803-
1809) the congregation of Christ Church had
t'h use of the St. Gabriel Church freo of charge,
but afterwards they paid a rent for it After
many disappointments and delays, the new
Christ Churoh in Notre Dame street, was open-
cd in 1814, an-' the Rev. Dr. Mountain preached
on tho occasion. Dr. Mountain died in 1817,
and was succeeded by his assistant, the Rev.
John Leeds, who resigncd the position in 1820.
In June, 1820, Royal letters patont wore issued
(under the authority of the Constitution Act of
1791), constituting "the Parish and Rectory of
Montreal, and presenting the Rov. Jno. Bethune
to tho Rectory." From 1789 till 1820, Christ
Chureh was called tho "Parish Church of Mon-
treal," but, in the strict legal sense it was not
advanced to the dignity of a statutory " Parish
Church " until 1820.

From that yar till 1859, Christ Church was
a parieh Church and nothing more. Mean-
while, the rapid development of Montreal and
the surrounding district, and the equally rapid
growth of the Church, soon made the mother
an important ecclesiastical centre. Christ
Church in Notre Dame street was convention-
ally.called a Cathedral long before 1850. It
was then, ho- ever, only a pro-cathedral, that
is, a pariuh church used temporarily as a cathe-

dral at the discretion of the Bishop Ind the
Rector. Christ Church was successivelY a
chapel (1789 1820), a parishi church and a pro-
cathedral (1820-1850) and then a c.thedral
proper and parish church since 1850. In Eng-
land and Ireland many of the cathedrals'
proper were originally, and still are, parish
ehurches. The donors of Episcopal endow-
monts, and others who promote the formation
of a new diocese, usually stipulate or request
that the principal town in the district shall be
raised to the rank of a city, and that the paro-
chial mother church shall receive the cathe-
dral title and dignity, by having the Bishop's
cathedra, that is, tis throne or official seat,
fixed in it forever by competent authority.
Such requesta are usually granted. Similarly
in 1850, royal letter patent were issued ereot-
ing the town and .ditriet of Montreal into a
new diocese, independent of the diocese of
Quebea, ordaining that "the said town of
Montreal, shall honceforth be a city, ' and
further ordaining and declaring " that the
parish church, called Christ Church, in the
said city of Montreal shall henceforth bo the
Cathedral Churoh." Thus, the existence of our
diocese, the rank of our town as a city of the
British Empire, and the Cathedral dignity of
our Church, reste upon the same foandation.

The same particulars are recited and re-
sffirmed in a subsequent patent issued in 1862.
In December, 1856, the old parish Church and
Cathedral in Notre Dame street was burned
down. The prosent excellent site was, how-
over, soon obtained, and Christ Church Cathe-
dral and parish church was speedily rebuilt,
and was reopened in 1859. IL was duly con-
secrated at a later date; 95 par cent of the
total outlay was met by the congregation and
their friends; 5 per cent was contributed by
the friends of Bishop Falford in England. It
was bauilt ut the beginning of the great modern
revival of ecclosiastical architecture, when the
principles of Anglican Church building wore
les perfectly understood than they are now.
The architect who designed the building died
before it was completed, which probably
accounts for some curious mistakes in detail,
such as the putting black floor tiles against the
wall behind the Communion table where the
original designs provided that there should
have been ornamental work. But, notwith-
standing some disadvantages which can be
rectified as time goes on, Christ Church Catho-
dral still holds it place as the most correct and
beautiful Gothie church in the Dominion of
Canada. And, although some larger and more
costly places of worship have since been
erected on this continent, competent judges
aflirm that in purity of tuasto, and correctness
of ecclesiabtical style, Christ Church Cathodral
is still withoat a rival. IL is a Church to he
thankful for and proud of.

CLARENDoN.-The Tenth Ruri.decanal meet-
ing will be held at Portage-du-Fort, on Wedne. -
day, May 22nd, 1889. Holy Communion ut St.
George's Churob, at 9 o'clock a.m., and the
business meeting will commence immediately
theroafter at the parsonage. The following is
the order of business:-1. Reading of reports
from paristes; 2. Reports of work amongst
lumbermen; 3. Mission fund ; assessments,
meetings and grants; 4. S.P.C.K. report of
Secretary; 5. Sunday-schools ; can they bo
made more efficient ? how ?; 6. Parochial En-
dowments; 7. General matters affecting the
work and extension of the Charch.

APPoINTENTS of the Lord Bishop for May
and June :-
May 22nd: Wednesday, Glen Satton, Rev. H A.

Meek.
". 23rd: Thursday, Abercorn and Sutton,

Rev. C. Bancroft.
24th: Friday, Sweoteburg and Cowansville,

Rev. G. Forsey.
" 26th: Sunday, Faruham, Rev. Canon Mus-

son.

November,
do
do
do
do
do

Schools. Touchers.
1883... 20 500
1884... 23 672
1885.. .(No rettirna)
1886... 35 835
18.7... 44 906
1888... 42 966

Scholars.
5,000
7,367

8,b06
9,525

10,314

IL will be observed that from 1883 to 1889
inclusive.
(1.) The number of schools Per cent.

ias increased from ... 20 to 42 oqual 100
(2) The number of teachers

(as increode from. . 500 to 966 nearly 100
(3) The number of seholars

(as incruaed from 5,000 to 10,314 cqu'l 100
Surely a wonderful increase within tho short

period of five years!
The last meeting of the Association held in

McMath's Hall, Parkdale, on tho 11th of April
last, was attended by more than 200 Sanday
school teachers and workers, and was one of
the bost in the history of the Association.

Tho closing meeting for the prosent soason
was a Choral Service held in St. George's
Church on the 9th of May at 8 p. m. The
proacher was the Rov, T. W. Paterson,
M. A.

The officors for the presont yoar arc as fol-
lows:-

Prosident :-Tnc Right Revorend tho Lord
Bishop of Toronto, Seo Houso, St. Albaun'a
Park, Toronto.

Clcrical Vice Presidents :-Rov. Canon Du-
moulin, M. A.. St. Jamos' Rectory, Adolïide
Street East. Rev. J. Fielding Sweeny, D.D.,
140 St. Patrick St.

Lay Vice-Prosidents : Samuel G. Wood, Esq.,
L.L.B., 100 Pembroke Street; George B. Kirk-
patrick, Esq., 2 Coolmine Avenue.

General Secretary: Charles R. W. Biggar,
Esq, M. A., 249 Simcoe St.

.Assistant Secrotary : Ernest J. Wood, 89
Howard Street.

Corresponding Socretary : Matthew Carrey,
Esq., 177 Beverley Street.

Troasurer: John C. Wedd, Esq., Dominion
Bank, corner King and Yongc Street.

Exeoutive Committee : Rev. Richard Harri-
son, M.A., 237 Jameson Ave. Rev. Anthony
Hart, 36 Coolmine Ave. Rev. C. L. Ingles,
M.A., 22 Cowan Ave. Willoughby Cumm

" 27th : Monday, Adamsville and ast Farne
ham.

" 28th: Taesday, Dunham, churchwardens.
" 29th: Wednesday, Stanbridge, Rev. I. Con-

stantine.
" 30th: Thursday, Bedford, Rev. Rural Dean

Nye.
" 31st: Friday, Frolighsburg, Rev. Can-rn

Davidson.
JuNz 2nd: Sunday, Phillipsburg, Rev. F. Allen

9th .: Whitaunday, L7<gueuil, Rev. J, G.
Baylis:

" 9th: Whitsunday, St. Stephen's, Mont-
real, Archdeacon Evans.

" 1lth : St. Barnabas, St. John the Evangol-
ist, Montreal. Rev. E. Wood.

16th: Trinity Sanday, Trinity Churoh, or-
dination, Canon Mille.

18th ; Tuesday, Synod, Montreal.
Lotters may be sent to meet the Bishop, to

17Lh May, South Stakely; 24th, Sweetsburg;
S1t, Frelighsburg; afterwards, Montreal.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

No report.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToaoNTo.-Church of England ,Sunday School
Association.-We have received the annual
statistical report of this Association, now in the
sixth year of its existence. The roturn shows
a most stoady and gratifying progress since the
formation of the Association lu the Fallof 1883.
The figures are as follows :
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inge, Bsq., 391 Markham St. Grant Helliwell,
Es , 25 sosedale Road. _E. P. Robarte, Esq.,
62 runswick Ave.-Teachers' Assistant.

St. Matthias.-The anual Confirmation teook
place on Thursday in Passion Week when 37
candidates were presented to the Bishop.

The Young Peoples' Association gave an "At
Home" on Tuesday, April 30th, at 58 Euolid
avenue. Over 125 persons were present and a
most enjoyable evening was spent Refrosh-
ments were served toward the close of the eve-
ning. The Committee will be glad te receive
the names of any who wish te join the Associa-
tion, which now numbers about 90 members.
The fee is only 25 cents. All young people
would find their membership net only a source
of enjo ment, but of instruction. Mr. Charles
Phillips, 89 Henderson avenue, is the Secre-
tary.

St. Mary Magdelene.-This formally began
its existence as a Parish Church on Low Sun.
day, April 28th. Special services were held to
mark the evont. At the morning service Rev.
Prof. Clark preached a beautiful and most ap-
propriate sermon. A children's service was
hold at 3:15, when the children's Lenten sav-
ings were presonted upon the altar, and an ad-
droses given by Mr. Samwoll from fhe Ottawa
Mission, who, by a happy coincidencehappened
to be in Toronto, and who will take back with
him to the head of the Mission the $10 or $12
that was realized. At Evensong the Rev.-J. C.
Roper of S. Thomas was the preacher. Though
a steady down-pour of rain provented a very
large attendance at the morning service, at
Evensong the Church was crowded to its utmost
capacity. The music, under Mr. Lane's super-
vision, was throughout the day excellent, and
was the subject of very general remark.

The altar, font and lectern were decorated
with flowers, and all looked well. The offertory
amounted to $60 and this with what had bean
collected during the five provious woeks brought
the amount up te $1400.

The first Vestry meeting of the new parish
took place on Enter Monday, at 8 p. m.

The Rector, after thanking Mr. Tokor and
the Vestry for a few kindly worde of welcome
proceeded to nominate as his own churchwardon
one who from the beginning of the work has
been one of its trusted and most self sacrificing
supporters, Mr. Clubb.

Mr. James Perks was elected by the people,
though efforts were made by Mr. Porks and
many others to induce Mr. Restell o accept the:
office.

The sidesmen chosen were Messrs. Restell,
Sindrey, Moth, Strond, Gribble and Smith.

Dologates te the Synod are: Messrs. E. J.
Toker, G. Crawford and W. Bnllock.

The Rector appointed Mr. W. P. Thompson
his Lay Reader, subject te the Bishop's ap-
proval, and Mr. Blrlock Vostry clerk. The
building committee elected were the Rector,
Messrs. E. J. Toker, A. H. Lightbourn, Nixon,
Clubb, Thompson and J. Porks.

Votes of thanks were passed to the various
officials, special mention, boing made of the
services rendered by Mr. and Mre. Thompson,
Miss Clubb, Mr. Bullock, and the choir.

The acconuts showed a balance in hand of
some $37, the expenditure since the opening of
the Church being 8694.34. The estimato for
the ensuing year amounted to about $800.

On Tuesday, April 25th, a social gathering
of the congregation was held in the school-
room to celebrate-the inauguration of the new
parish. A committee consisting of Mesdames
Smith, Stroud, Clubb, Holmes, Perke, Craw-
ford, Blomfield, Hutchings and Messrs. Moth,
Gribble and Crawford worked with a will- and
the result of their labours was a most succesful
and enjoyable evening. After a most bountiful
suzper served from 7 to 8 p.m - the Mesars.
Ridge and a detachment of Girls' Grenadiers
from the Church of the Holy Trinity, under the
cire and direction of Miss Thompson, afforded
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infinite pleasure and amusement te the com-
pany present.

To Mesers. Ball and Nixon thanks are spe-
cially due for the manufacture of seven large
tables, which will be of permanent use, and also
te Messrs. Webb and Woods for their ready
help in other respects.

Owing to the recent purchase of fifty addi-
tional feet of land, the church property now,
embraces 100 feet on Manning avenue, and 50
feet on Enclid avenue, the whole being bounded
on the south by Ulster street te the extent of
269 feet. This wiil be land enough to allow for
the future development of the work, and all
efforts henceforth will be directed te the ad-
vancement of the building.

If $500 dollars more could be raised, the pre-
sent building will be at once extended, so as to
afford accommodation for 300 people. This also
will b a step towards the commencement of
the nave of the church.

On Ester day thore were large congrega-
tions at all the services. Thore were fifty com-
municants. Thore have been five marriages
and upwards of thirty baptisme at S.M.M.,
since its beginning.

The outlook for the new parish, though natu-
rally not without anxiety, owing to the small-
nase of the present portion of the building, and
the comparative secantiness of the population,
is on the whole full of encouragement.

The parish already possesses property worth
nearly $11,000, on which thero is a mortgage
of $5,000. Thore is land sufficient for all future
needs, and the first stage of the permanent
church has been erected, and by the time the
population becomes very large, the parish
ought te be in a position to proceed with the
main building. The congregation look forward
with hopefulness to the future.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

IIAMILToN.-The Cathedral.-The Rev. Dr.
Mockridge, was the recipient of gratifying
tokons of friendship from those among whom
ho laboured se long, on the ove of his depar-
turc from Hamilton. After the morning
service at Christ Church Cathedral on Sunday,
April 20th, the members of the choir prosent.
cd the Dr. with an address expressive of the
high esteocm entertained for him, wishing him
prospority and happiness in his now field of
labor. The addres. was acompanied with the
presontation of a travelling case. Tho Dr.
replied appropriately, speakiog feelingly of
the many happy hours they had spent to-
gether.

gu the afternoon the officers and teachers, on
bohalf of Christ Church Cathedral S.S., pre-
sented him with an address, expressing their
deop sense of bis untiring enorgy and devotion,
hoarty co-operation, timely counsel and zoalous
nterest which had so materially contributed
te the wolfare and advancement of the school.
As a slight token of remembrance, the Dr. was
presented with a handsmely engraved gold
pencil and peu. Dr. Mockridge made an ap.
propriate reply.

A well filled purse of gold ($210) Lad beon
previously preeented te Mrs. Moekridge, on
bebalf of the ladies of the congregation.

Dr. Mockridge was also the recipient of an
address and purse of $50 from the friends of
Temperance in Hamilton, as a slight acknow-
ledgement of his earnestadvocacy of the cause
of Temperance inthatcity.

ô

a0conw rpast year, we mu i§WO
Church of the Acenion.-The Rev. B. P. ed, and ordered te be printed. The Inoumbont

Crawford of Brockville, has, it is said, aceepted nominated Mr. Pedler as his Churchwardon,
the Rectorship of this parish, and will as- and Mr. Swan was elected as the poople's
same his duties next month The parish. Churchwardon for the ensuing year.
ioners are te be congratulated upon having A cordial vote of thanks was passed te the
secured one of the leading presbyters of this retiring Churchwardens-Mr. H. HI. Marter
Ecclesiastical Province as thoir Rector. and Mr. S. J. B enderson-for the able and of-

ficient mini or in which they conducted the

DIOCESE OF HURON. business of the church during the past year.
Mr. H. H. Marter ias filled the office of

LonnoN WaT.-St, George's.-The adjourn- Churchwarden for the past nine years.

ed vestry meeting of St. George's Church,
London West, was held on the 6th inst., when
there were present Rev. G. B. Sage (rector),
Churehwardens J. H. Linge and J. E. Snow.
Messrs. Jolly, Xingsmiil, Gibson, Edmonda, F.
Peters, W. W. Fitzgerald, Gaban, Houghton,
Garratt, Ward, D. C. Macdonald and Hardy.

From the Rector's report it appeared that
during the year 50 baptisms, 14 marriages and
9 deaths bad taken place, and 26 candidates
had been confirmed.

The Warden's report is that the ordinary
Sunday collections show a large increase, being
$70 over any proviens year; aleo a a good in-
crease in amônut of pew rcnts. Tho new
metiiod of collecting pew renta, and being paid
quarterly, has been found te work very well,
leaving the emall amount unpaid up te ltL,,
April, 835.50; part of that amount $12, bal.
ance by contra account, leaving actual amount
of unpaid pew renta te 1st., April, 1889, only
823.50. The mortgage on the church property,
of $600 and interest, has been piid off during
the past year. We are indebted to the mom-
bers of the Guild for having aided us with over
half that amount. We would especially call
yeur attention te the want of seating accom-
modation.

The finaocial statement showed the total ro.
ceipts to have beon $2,031.04, as follows:-
Balance from 1888, $99 .69; Offartory, 8456.82;
Pow rents, $283.25; Ministers' stipond, $32à ;
St. George's Guild, 8324.20; Special collec-
tions, 8172.27; Spoecial incomo, 8155.25; Roc.
tory surplus' $144 ; Mission Fund, $ 61.75;
Sandries, $ 10.81.-Total, 82,031.04.

The disbursements for Salaries, general ex.
penses, Secial collections, school bouse, and
Mission fund amounted te $1,c99.07.

The assets were placod ut 86,027.47, and the
liabilities at $228, leaving assoets ovor liabilities
$5,799.47.

The choir and merabers of the guild rocaived
a hearty vote of thanks for thoir services dur-
ing the past yoar,

A hearty vote of thanks was tenderod te Mr.
S. Gibson, the retiring Rector's Wardon, for the
amount of time and assistance devoted to the
church during bis long term of office, noarly
ifteen ycars; aiso to the People's Wardon, Mr.
J. H. Lings, for his untiring efforts in paying
off the debt, and rendering every assistance in
hie power for the intorests of the church.

The Churchwardcns were empowered to sup.
ply extra accommodation for the Sunday school
and the charch, and mako what aitorations
they may think fit.

The mombers of the congregation contom-
plate erecting a new chnrch in the near future
as the congregation and general attendanco has
largely increased since boimg able to support a
clergyman-who is now living in the parish,
Rev. G. B. Sage. The debt on the church and
school-house bas been paid off during the past
year. Extra accommodation is mach wanted
for both church and Sanday school purposos.
Though a larger church is much noodôd, the
congregation boing far from wealthy it is im-
possible te build one unless help cau bo obtain-
cd from outside sources.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

GRAvNHUasT.-At tho annual Vestry meet-
ing of St. James' Church, the Rev. W. T. Noble,
ineumbent, the Chnrch wardene prosented their

hi hW diLtLd
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DIOCESE OF IiEW WESTMINSTER, B. .

DiocssAx SYNoD.-The Diocosan Synod will
meet in New Westminster un Tuesday and Wed-
nesday the l8th., and 19L., June.

VANouv.-St. James'-This Church was
beautifully decorated for the great Festival of
Easter. The chancel, pulpit and font were
tastefully adorned with 1lowers and fern chief-
ly due te the kindness and energy of the Misses.
Dove, to whom the officers and congregation
teL.der the thanks se well earned.

The Church was further beautified by a new
sanctuary carpet presented by the members
of the congrogation, at the instigation of St.
James' Guild. The attendance at all the ser-
vices was large in spite of the downpour of
rain. One hundred and twenty five persens
made thoir Easter communion on that day and
the offertory amounted te $125 being the larg-
est Easter offertory in this parish. On Mon-
day, the vestry meeting was ield, the rector in
the chair, the following wore elected for the
ensuing year: Church Wardens-Mr G. Iob-
son and Mr. S. Peak.

Christ Church.-The services of Christ Church,
on Enster Sunday, commenced at 9 a. m., with
a celebration of the Holy Communion at which
thore was 21 communicants. At the 11 o'clock
service the room was packed, overy available
seat being occupied. Fifty-four communicants
remained, making seventy-five altogether. At
3 o'clock, instead of the usual Sunday echool, a
children's service was hold at which the rector
gave a short address on the Resurrection. AL
7 o'clok anothor large congregation assembled
who entered most heartily into the service.
The room had been very beautifully decorated
with flowere, ferns and moess, and tho effect was
very striking. At the back of the Holy Table
was a beautiful motte: "l ie is risn," the lot
tors boing of moss and pansies upon a white
ground.

Nearly $1000 was subscribed in the room and
the now chuieh will son be commenced.

St. Paul's -The Bishop visitod this Church
for the firet time on Su nday, April 28, saying
Mattins and COlebrating Holy Communion, Mr.
11, E. Leonard reading the lessone. During the
service Mr. Leonard was solemnuly admitted a
Lay Reaeor, and in the absence of Mr. Clinton
or other Priets ho will officiate regularly i,
the Church. St. Paul's could not be dedicated
as thore is still a debt upon it. It is a very well
designed, and handsomely finished Church and
doos great credit to the willing hands that
laboured for love in its orection.

YAL ITOws.-St. Paul's.-Was very prettily
decorated, most of the flowors being donated
by mombers of the congregation. Some of the
flowers usoed in decorating were brought over
from Westminster. Thore was no special ser-
vice.

LYTTN.-St. PaUl's.-On Ester Eve thora
was a colebration at 8 a. m., and Evensong
with addross and preparation at 7:30 p. m.
On Eater Day Holy Communion was adminis-
tered at 8 a. m., te 13 communicants. Service
was also held at 10 a. m., and again, with Bap-
tiem, at 4 p. m., and on Baster Monday thora
was another celebration at 8 a. m., with 16
communicants, and at 11 a. m., thore was a
service of instruction, two baptisms and throe
marriagos. The offertories at those Indian
services amounted to $3.0. .

BRITISH HONDURAS.

BILIzE.-St. Mary's.-The May Day Fast
in connection with the parish on behalf of the
debts upon the new church was a grand suc-
ces in ovory way. How could it Le otherwise
whon ail classes in the congregation did their

utmost to make it so ? Plenty of tes, aband-
ance of cake, bright. smiling faces, willing
hands and plenty of people made everytbinggo
off splendidly. Indeed, as everybody said it
was the best feast that had been held ; good
order, complete enjoyment and ne grambling.

The Rectory grounds-the place where the
Rectory bas to bebuilt, when 84,000 are forth-
coming, may they soon ho sent along-were
tastefully decorated with flage, banners and
savon ornamental booths, covered with the
branches of the stately palm. Under these
booths the tables were placed, literally groan-
ing with the good thinga tendered for the sat-
iefying of hungry and thirsty souls, and pro-
sided over by aboit forty dames and maidens
dressed out in their best bib and tucker, ail
looking the picture of happiness and content-
ment. A string band caused the afternoon
bours quickly to glide by; but when the light
fantastic was indulged in the moments passed
as they ahl said far toc swiftly, so that 7 o'clock
arrived almost too son, when the signal for
disperson was given by tho band, viz. "God
Save the Queen."

Where overy one worhed so well praise must
be given to all alike, only your correspondent
must in justice say that he had nover been pro-
sent at a more orderly, botter conducted or welI
behaved number of people than was gathored
at our first May day Foeast. No remonstrances
were required, no need of the secular arm of
the constabulary.

The fouet boing over the little church was
speedily filled te keep the Eve isong of the
Festival of St. Philip and James. It was a
bright and happy scene te sec the church
crowded with worshippers, nearly ail of whom
took their respective parts in the rendering of
the choral Evensong. The Rector addressed a
few words to those assembled congratulating
them upon the success of the Fast, and ex-

seems likely soon to- bu started. Tenders from
syndicates have been received. The effect will
be to open out the locked up resources of our
country, to bring into being new industries, te
remove our isolation, to bring us more com-
pletely and effloiently into contact with the
advances of civilization, to open out fresh mar-
kets for produce, to conn ect us with Guatemala,
to make Belize the chief city on the route con-
necting Southern with Northern America. It
is most probable that in a very few months the
first sod will be upturned; the results being
such as at no distant date te cause " a poet to
Le born te us, for living men to hail-dis-
mounted frot old Pegasus-to mount the fiery
rail " that "l the bravest bird of later time (in
Honduras) will not romain unsung."

T HE KINGDOM OF CHRIST.

(Prom an address on Church Unity in Churah
Lqe.)

Now, he who does study the past will ar-
rive at certain definite conclusions:

First, ho will find, perhaps te bis surprise,
that Christ's apparent aim was not to launch
an idea upon the world and leave it to taire
care of ifself, but te found a kingdom, of which
Ho Himelf would be the Head, into which His
children would be gatherod, and in which thero
would be chosen and app:>inted witnesscs te
proclaim the truths of His revelation and te
administer means of grace. That Christianity
as a religious system was to be perpetuated byand
in an organization, we infer from this important
promise of Christ, ' I will bauild my Church."
from other statements of inspired Scripture,
and from the facts which accompniel aud fol-
lowed Pentecost.

prossed his delight at seeing so many present Upen thie point 1 quote frein Bishop Wii-
at the Festival Evensong. Ho hoped, ho said, lame'lecture on Acte: "Chrisîianuty came ju-
te miake May day the annual Feast in connec- tothe world nt mcy as a doctrine, or a ifo,
tion with the Snnday-chool. or an ides, er s book; bat as au institution-

The New Church.-We are ail delighted to the M, unt Sien, the City ef the living Qed,
learn that services will be regularly held in the tia hoavanly Jerusalom. ' Of ihis there le
new building after the 2nd Sunday after Easter abundant ovideuce lu Hoiy Soripture. IWhen

se eiy avemor rem, ud o 9ur Lodbogan Hie miuistry, 'Ho came preseh -as not only will we have more room, and more .y G
ventilation, but the accoustie proportios of the u the gospel of the Kingdom ef d;
new church are so excellent that the singing of Ho sont eut Hie twelve Aposties, 'Ho sent thei
the service, &c., is rendered much easier and te preach the Kingdom ef Gad;' Whon Philip
more satisfactery. One chief difficulty is the proachodain Samaria, fellewing Apostellu ex
amallness of the chancel and sanctuary, so that ampe, h 'preached tho thinge coucerning tho
there i very little room for the large coir. ngdom f d;' whon St. Paul preached in

The dedication and consecration services synagogue at Ephesus, 'ho dieputed and
cannot be hold until the fall. when we hope ou pnrauadd the thing ceucerning tLe Kingdem
the return of the Bishop of Jamaica froin Eng- cf Ged;' when ho bade adieu te tho eiders cf
iand, and Assistant Bishop Donet from Colon Ephesus, ho reminded them that ho Lad gene
and Panama, te have a visit from one of them. and, finaily fer twe yoars in Borne, Le ' reeoiv-

Diocesan School.-An important meeting Of ed ail that came te him, preacbing the King-
the c..urchmer of the city was held in the DiO- dem ef Qd, sud teaching these thinge whicb
cosan school room on the evening of londay orn tLe Lord Jesus Christ.' Bat,cfcourse,
April 29th, 1889, when the Rev. H. Nethercoti, this kingdm was net preachd spart frei the
Rector of St. John's, occupied the chair. king; rathar, thoy whe proached tLe klngdem,

The meeting was convened te consider the praechad i bause cf the king. The kingdem
advisability of erecting a memorial to the mein- ns a living body vitalizod by the Hely Ghest;
ory of the late Mr. John Tex, merchant of this but i was such s body enly becauseof ils risen
city, who had very munificently left a sum of Head sud Lord, whem 'G d exsited ith Hie
mony to the Church of England, the Baptist rigLi baud te Le a Prince and Saviour,' giving
and Methodist bodies in the city. A large pro- lm 'te La Head ever ail thinga te tLe Churcb,
portion of that loft to the Church will be ap- whieh is Hii Body, the fulines. cf H'm that
propriated to the Bisbopric Endowment Fund, filoih ail in aIl.
so that we may hope speedily te have a resident Hew mach comprohension of ibis important
Bishop in Our vast Diocose. Varions resolutions t:uth Las the averaga Protestant Christian of
were passed approving of the object of the to-day? Simply noue si ail. Ho la rathor
meeting. taughi te beliava tbat Christ moreiy projecîed

After some discussion it was unanimousiy a faut juta the world sud lf t it t look eut fer
resolved to erect organs with suitable inscrip- iteoif. If ho daro to asi: What, thon, le the
tions in each of the city churches in nmeory Kingdom wbich Christ founded and whioh the
of the late Mr, John Tex, and that the Stand- Apesiles wara 50 careful te proh? ho aithor
ing Committee of the Diocese be requested to tacoivos ne rapiy or aise is virîually teid thst
see that the tenor of the rtsolutions be carried h js hoterogeneous cempany composod cf au
out as speedily as possible, with the consent of whe beliave in Christ, Ld tether ne e
the Bishop of Jamaica and British Honduras. knows Low, sud lcuientiy rarded by the AI-

The RZafiway.- The contampiatad railwsy - mighty as s well-ordered and satirftory king-
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dom, even though it must appear ta the unpre-
judiced oye of man as much less a kingdom than
the most undisciplined principality te hé found
in tie wilds of Central Africa. If this be the
kingdom which Christ so painstakingly found-
éd, surely it is the merest irony te call it by
such a title.

Second, hé who looks into the past and care-
fully studios the record of inspired Scripture,
will discover that Christ founded, not kingdoms,
but one Kingdom. No one presumed, in Apos-
toile days, or in the early years of Christianity,
to take what bas been called "the Christ ides,"
and build up around it and out of it an
entirely new kirgdom, claiming for hiq novel
production the whole wealth of Soripture pro-
phecy and promise. It was distinctly under.
stood and taught, that hé who left the one
Church, out himself off, if not from Christ, mast
certainly from the Kngdom of Christ. It woald
seem that ho must be willfully and willingly
blind, who eau read thé New Testament and the
writings of the Apostolic and the post-spostolia
age, without ascertaining that men, and inspir-
éd men, in those days stoutly proclaimed a
kingdom, and one Kingdom, as there ean hé
and is h bt "oue Lord, one faith, one baptism."

Nowadars the prevailing impression is : if yon
wish to have "Christ and the Church," take
Christ, and make a Church for yourself; your
Church is as goed as any other; go ahead;
" the more the marrier 1" The whole idea is
unscriptural and unsound. Mon do not roason
in this way with regard to any institution.
Who, for instance, would présume to take the
" Masonie idea," and build up around it and out
of it an organization, calling it Frea Masonry ?

THE LEGB.ND OF WESTMINSTER
ABBEY

The Dean of Westminster gave a lecture re-
contly on " Westminster Abbey." Ha said that
what caused the Abbey to be se interesting in
the eyes of ail who spoke our language was not
the impressive beauty of the churches in the
world, but the fact that from the first dawn of
English history the Abbey hai beau connected
with that history, and had twined itself round
the hearts of the people as no other church had
done. To find the origin of the Abbey they
muet go back a good many centuries-to the
beginning of Englih history, properly rocalled,
when the Romans had left Britain,
and the ancient Britons had beau driven
out by our own adventurous forefathers
from acrosa the sea. These were heathens;
but soon came thoir conversion to Christianity-
about A.D. 600. Thon, said the old legend,
which after ail represented very much the
mind of the time, the king of the West Saxons
raisei a church and monastery a good way out
in the west of London, on an island in the
marsh of whitish sand. This was going te b
consucrated the first day of the Year by the
Bishop of London, but early in the morning a
fishorman on what would now be the Lambeth
aide heard a shout, and n took a man aoross in
hie boat, and waited te taire him back, and
while ho was was waiting he saw the church
lighted un, and sounds e music coming from
it, and ho was amazed. Sion after the myster-
ious stranger came back to the boat, and hé
seemed ln the fisherman's eyes to look hrger
anti stabler than an ordinary man. Thén the
stranger told him that he was also a fisherman
-the fisherman of the Sea of Galilee; and St.
Peter told the fisherman that he had come ail
the way from Heaven te consecrate the church;
and hé told him ta cMst his net into the river,
and hé did o and pulled up a miraculous
draught of salmon. Then St. Peter promised
him that hé and hie fellow-watermen should
never want fish provided they would give one
tenth of what they caught te the newly con-
secrated Church. This legend had beén quoted

again and again in a court of law, and even in
Parliament, and for centuries the monka of
Westminster demandet and obtained one tenth
of all the fih caught between Gravesend and
Greenwich. In 1231 the monks brought an
action in law against the priest of Rotherhithe,
in which they compelled him te give up to
ther one haif of the tithe of all salmon caught
in his parish. Another result of this legend
was that the Bishops of London were never
allowed to bave any control aver this Church,
and to this day the Dean of Westminster has a
diocese of his own. Thore was atil another
result of this visit of St. Peter, and that was
that the Abbey had always bea rogarded as
an inviolable sanctuary.

MAGAZINES FOR MAY.
The Church Eclectic.-W. T. Gibson, D. D.,

Editor and proprietor, Utica, N.Y.; Jas. Pott
& Ci., N.Y.; $3 par annum, contains a paper
by the Editor on "Anglican Catholicity and
Limita of Ritual," which is worthy of careful
reading. He urges adherence to the Faith and
Ritual of the Anglican portion of tho Catholic
Church, at least as reformed and restated in
1549, and deolared to be in conformity with the
Primitive Church," rather than accept " the
whole Catholie past," ineluding that foarfully
corrupt period immediately preceding the Re-
Formation. We have already given our readers
the benefit of another paper in ihis same num-
bar entitled "Musical Art in Divine Worship."

The Treasury for Pastor and People.-E. B.
Treat, 5 Cooper Union, N.Y.; $2.50 par an. ;
clergy $2, is strongly représentativo this montli
of the Congregational Body, being largely occu-
pied with sermons and addresses in conneotion
with the installation of the Rev. J M. Dickson,
D.D., as pastor of the Pirgrim Church, Provid-
ence, R.I., and by solections from writings of
other Congregational preachers.

The American Church Sunday-School Maga-
zine.-Phladelphia, $1 per aûnuma, will ho
found most usefal by alil S.S. Teachers, being
ful of instruction and hints, based on oxperi-
once as to the conduet of S.S. work. This
number contains papers on: (1) The Instruc-
tion and employaient of eider scholars; (2)
Training s Chuld's faith ; (3) A ThruefuId card;
(4) Editorial notes on the fault of teachers:
Preparation: Education gradual: Management
of children.

The Atlantic Monthly opens wiah a now
serial monthly called "The Begum's DaughLer,,
the scène of the novel is laid in old Now York
about 1689, and sme of the familiar Knioker-
bocker names appear in it. It is a new field
for modern fiction, and a good one. This is
followed by a paper on " Temperance Législa-
tion, its Uses and Limita," particularly neces-
sary te study just at present, written by Chas.
Worcester Clark. Mr. Fisk contribates au
historical paper, on - Brandywine, German-
town, and $aratoga." Mr. W. fi. Bishop
writes a graphie sketch of " The Parish Ex-
position in ishabille," giving its appearance
when the buildings were just being coapleted.
He also describes thé Eiffei Tower, the great
landmark of the Exhibition. Josiah Royce
contributes the first of two papers on " Reflec-
tion after a Wandering Life in Australasia ;"
Another paper of a lighter kind, also having
ta do with travel, is " At Sosenhlim," by Bliss
Perry; Sesenhein is the place not far from SLas-
burg whereGoethe wooed, won, and rau away
froi Freiderike. Houghton, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston.

Littell's LivinQ Age.-Th numbers of The
Living Age for May the 4th and 11th contain
The Political Situation in Franco, by Gabriel
Monod and Philip Gilbert Hammerton, Oontem-

porary; The Balch and Af<an Frontieri of
India, by Sir Charles Dilke; The Brain Power
of Plants, and The Sonnet in Âmerica, ffational;
A Burmese Boat.Journey, and A Visit te the
Karam River and Kam, Blackwooc's; A
Tarkidh Demoorat, Zacmillan; A Little Girl'a
Recollections of Alfred le Vigny, Mr. Disraeli,
and the Palpit in the Good Old Days, Temple
Bar; Lawrence Oliphant, lime; The Unripe
Fruit of Education in India, Leisure Hour; Tne
Eff1l Tower. Spectator; The Parcel Post, Si.
James'; Common Sense in Military Dress, Civil
and military Gazette; with instaiments of <-A
Chroniela of T wo Months," and " Sophy," and
poetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large
pages eaoh (or more than 3,300 pages a year)
the subscription prico ($8) low; whilo for $10.-
50 the publisheri offor to soA any one of the
American $100 m2nthlies or weekliei witli The
Living Age for a year, both postpaid. Littell
& Co., Boston, are the publishors.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent must In ail cases be oncinand

wIth letter, but will not be published iiuluss desirad. Tim,
Edltorwill not bold hinselfresponHiblo, lhowover,rr a y
opinions exprsse(d by Correspondentsj.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sin,-The eaqon hus come round to us when

the thoughts are turning to sme saa sido or
country resort, whoro the sick, w .ary and
over workod can find a short cessation frem tho
waur and tour of life, and obtain that rouapara.
tion so much noeded by ail ovértaxed consti.
tutions. And amongst the classes who claim
the privilege of a sunimer holiday, the clergy
are, perbaps, the least thought of, not in ail
cases, but in a great many. Take the rural
clergy who plod their woary way through sun-
shine and storm over hundreds of miles of
Mission space, a round of work monotonous and
wearying, aveu though it bo attended with
incidents of much interest and pleasure. I
bave often thought what a benefit it would con.
for upon those poor unthought of workers, if
saome philanthropist wero to taira in hand to
etablish a 'lergy house rcsort" at soma of
aur St. Lawrence wtaring places, sa>' a bonne
plainly furnished with ail the requiseits for
summar honsiokeeping, wbere in turn, at the
Bishops nomination the clergy could take a
respite from toil for a month. I bolieve it bas
bean uaal with the présent Bishop of this
Diocese to offer such a boon to some of the
clergy by asking thcm te take the duty at
Riviere de Loup and Caconna, where each, in
bis turn, bas receaived from ton to fiftean
dollars a wéek to cover his expenseR, but this
provision is of such a limited nature that it caun
scarcely ombrace all the claims of the Diocesan
alorgy, and bas, I believe bea confined to 6he
City clergy. I am not urging this scherno from
any personal expectations, as I am too old a
vétéran to look forward to such a benefaction,
sud have managéd to paso ferty-five years of
clorial weary plodding with net more than six
months of holidays, ail told, during that terni,
bnt I do know that upon two occasions it was
the means of recuperating an almosL broken
down constitution, and I can, and do feel for
others, wl-e Ma>' need thé aemforte whiah snob
a hore resort wonld afford them.

Three Rivers, May 13th, 1889. E.C.P.

TEE ONTARLO LIBRARY.

SIa,-will any member of the "Ontario
Library Chain" inform the writer, when the
ship will arrive with thoe theological books
which were intended for the benefit of Ontario
and Algoma clergy, or bas her chain broken
and ahe is carried baneath the waves néver ta
rise again.

AN ANXrous ENQUIaEA.
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L. H. DA VIDSON, D.C.L., MONTREÂL.

- AssOcxI-r Enrros: -

liCV. EDWYN B.W. PENTREATH,BD,.Winnipog,Man

I ddress Correspondenoe and ConnunIeations te
the Editor, P.O. Bo: 504. Exchanges to P.O.

Box 1968. For Basnese annonneenents
Ss page 14.

DEOUSIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
from tha Pont omfice, whether directed to his own name or
another's, or whether he bas subscribed or not, ls respon-
alble for payment.

2. If a person orders bis paper discontinued
aust pay al] arrears, or the publisher may continue to

send it until payment Is rmade, and then collent the whole
amotunt, whether the paper i taken from the office or not

3. In suita for subscriptions, the suit may b
natituted lin the place where the paper In published ai.
thongh the subsoriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have dccided that refusing to
to take newpapers or periodicals from the Post ofmce, or
removing and leaving them unealled for, 1s prima facie
evidence of Intentional frand.

CALENDAR FOR MA Y.

MAT 01st-SL. Philip and St. James. A. &M.
5th-2nd Sunday aftor Ester.

" 12th-3rd Sunday after Easter.
19th-4th Sunday aftor Easter.
26th-5th Sunday after Easter.

[Notice of Rogation Days and of
Ascension Day].

" 27th---'
28th- Rogation Days.

"29th-)
30th-Asconsion Day. Pr. Pss. M. P. 15

21 ; Evg. 24. 47, 108. Atha-
nasian Creod. ln Communion
Service, Pr. Prof. tilt June 6th,
inclusive.

THE PULPIT AND THE PE W.

Thore is, doubtless, a great deal of poor
preaching, but it is net to bo denied that in
nine cases out of ton if the proaching is bad tho
listaning is worse. And so it is a matter of
disputo botwoon pulpit and pow whethor the
proachers are wholly rosponsiblo for so many
duli sermons. That good listoning does not
make good preachors is admitted by the preaoh-
ors themselves, but that it is a very powerful
inspiration to the man who has the elements of
a good preacher in him is obvions to every man
that bas hoard a sermon. Thoro is, thon, great,
rosons why we should learn Christ's procopt
to tako heed how we bear.

It may b that our Lord was not thinking of
duli sermons, and that Ho meant no more than
that we should b careful to learn the truth,
aud thie whele truth, without any errer, but iii
will not ho foreign te the spirit of Ris teaching
to say that we ought to make an effort to listen
whonever the dulness of the sermon or (as is
net unfrequently the case) our own dulness
makes an effort necessary. And after all it is
no very bad thing te say about a sermon that
it May roquire an effort to listen to it. In co-
casional addresses t he novelty, the curiosity,
and the excitement of the hour are of them-
selves sufficient to keep the attention, but the
ocasion of s sermon bas ne snob supporta.
There is certainly no noveity about it, for we
have been church-gors as far back as we can

recollet ; the subject the preacher chooses is
never unduly exoiting, and the preacher him-
self has been among us too long to•be an object
of curiosity. The business man, who bas bus-
tled about with super-human activity ail the
week. setties down in his comfortable pew with
tired brain and exhausted energies, and is satis-
fied if b e can catch between nape half the best
thoughts of the preacher. The tired housewife,
soothed by the hallowed quiet or the music of
the sanctuary, finds it very bard to listen to
truths that are so foreign to the thoughts which
ocoupy her mind in the monotonous routine of
her busy life, And the young people-they ab.
solutely must have novelty, they can't live
without it, and as there is no novelty in the
proacher they seek it in the congregation, and
so the gospel they carry back te their homes is
about new bonnets and fine dresses and strange
faces, and now and thon a pretty bouquet which
the preachèr may throw ont to catch their at-
tention.

Now and thon a celebrated preacher appears
and the church le crowded, and the choir does
iLs bout sud tho congregation la ail attention,
and thon poople go home aud say, if the prea h
ing wore botter there would bo ne trouble
about the listening. But the facts do net go te
prove it. People will liste» te almost any kind
of a preacher the first time, and on the Other
hand there arc people who would go to sleop
under an Alexander or a Reichel after they had
ceased to b objects of curiosity. The fact is
the congregations of our ordinary preachers
are, on the wbole, about as attentive as the con-
gregations of our great pulpit lights. And
anothor fact which may bo whispered in the
ears of those who heard the " celebrated
preacher" that crcated se mach excitement is,
that it was the largo congregation and the fine
music and the breathless attention that helped:
te make his sermon great-helps that have ail
along bean denied the regular pastor whose ser-
mons ara complained of as dull. In his inter-
esting " Colloquios on Proaching" Canon
TwoIls makes one of his interlocutors says: "I
am afraid that if I may judge by my own past
oxperience in listoning to sermons, university
sormons among the number, young preachers
are not the only mon who faitI te attruat ut
tontion. Somehow one's thoughts, unloss ex-
ceptionally interestod at the outet, have a way
of escapiug from the proachor almost diractly
ho has begun, and careoring al round tha
world."

The Church needs to wake up to the fact that
tho pw bas reponsibilitice as wall as the pal
pit. The pepular ides is that with the proaeb-
or ail is duty, and with the people all is privi-
lyge-the preacher must preacb, the people
may listen if they choose. But à 1e just as
much a religious duty to listen carefully to the
Gospel Sunday after Sunday as it is to preach
Lt.

Wo have no right t liston to a sormon as we
would te a socular address-'rao to hear what
is agreeable and pretty and te turn from it al-
together if we don't liko it; wc must make it
a matter of conscience te h. ar very word. Wc
are saved by the light we have only when we
have ail the light that ia within reach- by do-
ing the best we know how, providod wo know
aIl that we have opportunity t know.-Irish
.Ecclesiastical Gazette.

NO. XII. OF EARL NELSONS HOME
R EUNION NOTES LN CHURGH

BELLS.

Tm BRADiT OF TEE Ceuncz CAÂnOLIe.

Si,-is no greater mistake than to look upon
Reunion as a narrowing, cramping, and restriet-
ing procese. The Ckristian World, writing of
the daughter Church in the United States,
points to 'the exclusivenoes of that Com-
munion,' And the Methodist Recorder, in a

long article on the deaire for reunion, which it
allows to be very far-reaching, dwells on the
exclusiveness of the Episcopal Churches, and
writes as if in a Reunited Christendom ail
special mothoda of work would be absorbed by
a rigid uniformity. This fear is utterlyground-
less, as the history of the Catholic Church in
the earlieet ages, snd in our own country up to
the time of the Reforination, clearly shows.
The narrowing, restrictive process, dates from
the histor y of our divisions.

One glance at this wonderful article in the
Metlwdist Recorder of last month shows the
narrowness of sectarianism l every sentence.
The so-called flirtiug with Rome, or with the
Socialiste, or with the Stage, is vigorously de-
nornced, The purity of the writer's Own ex-
clusive form of Protestantism is extolled, and
though ho condescendingly allows the possible
salvation of individual Greeks, Romans, and
Ritualists, it would be sin for him and his to
enter into corporate reunion with the great
Christian Churches, which have held the com-
mon faith from the baginning until now.

Compare this sectarian narrowness with the
breadth of the true Catholie spirit which we
find in the Bible. The one Lord, one Faith,
one Baptism, and one settled fora of Church
Government in ail its distinctive parts, united
under the Apostles' teaching and followship, in
the breaking of bread and in the prayers. But
side by side with this is the unfettered outpour-
ing of God the Holy Ghost, working through
ail the various and ever-varying ministrations
of men and women in the unity of the Ona
Catholic Church. (Rom. xii. I Cor. xii. ; xiii.)
The whole energy of the Apostle of the Gon-
tiles seeme to bave bean pretty equally divided
between his zeal for the propagation of the
Gospel and his endeavour to check in the bud
the narrowness of the sectarian spirit, wherever
it shows itsolf, aither iu the attempt of the
Jewish converts to separate themseolves from
tho Gentiles, or in the first beginning of schism
in the Corinthian Charch, whore the I am of
Paul, and I of Apollos, and I of Cephas, and I
of Christ,' wore all equally dencunced as alen
to the expansive power of the Gospel of love,
by which ail solfishness should b rooted out
fer avec.

This gotistical religion which sos only one
side of a truth, which is unduly magnified ac-
cording to the individual boliefs of oortain
leaders Of thought from timo te timo, is of the
verycesence of division, ad is the cause of that
bigotry and porsecution which is for a time in
aboyance, mainly from the growth smong as
ef a more truly Cathelie spirit. Fersecuiteon
from without we must always be subject to, but
the disgraco of Christians persecuting one
another, is sbmething which aIl should ondea-
voUr to put an ond te. The only security for
te permanent dehivorance from thds cvitis tha

reetoration of the unity of Christeudom, which,
based on tho. broad foundation of the one faith
and oneform of Church govornment held from
the beginning, will admit of great fredom of
method and pions belief in non-ossentialis in the
full and complote embodiment of the Christ ian
law of love.

ED UCATION OF THE CHILDREN OF
THE UPPER AND MIDDLE

CLASSES IN HOLY SCRIP-
TURE AND CEURCH

HI B T OR Y.

Br TEE REr. T. TfiGNEoUTH SHORE M.A.

It may, perhaps, be well at the outset to ex.
plain that by the words " children of the uppor
and middle classes,' E mean roughly those young
persons whose social position places them some-
what outside the circle which ia roached by our
National Sunday-echools. In restricting my
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remarks to these, it is not at all my intention
to depreciate the importance of the raligionu
education of the humbler members of the com
munity. But while their instruction ils n some
degree provided for, those of whom I speak are
I fear, in this direction, te a large extent at al
events, the neglected classes. These have not
about thom the visible halo of misery and want
which londe a pathetic interest te the poor
nor does the question of their religious instrue
tion involve those questions of political and
ecclesiasticat rivalry which, in the case o
others, awaken an enthui:::= : mi
otherwise be wanting. And yet I firmily beli ove
that it will be only at the risik of tho faith of
thousande of young Englishmen and English-
women, and at the great poril of our Ceurch,
that we can continue te ignore or to nogleet
the urgent need which oxists for making per
manent and general provision for the definite
accurate, and systenatic instruction in Holy
Scripture, and Church IIistory of the young
persons te whom I refor.

No one who is at alil acquaintoci with lie
existing conditions of our modern English life
can be ignorant of the fact that thera ihi an un
usual amount of disboliof, at ail avants of in-
differencet and unbcliof. Tho extr-oncly
low standard of moir-als which is at leat-
acquiesced in, and soertiniae gloe-d iii by
English society, the charnactor and stylo of the
literature which is s fatatb poplar Iviti
nearly all classes, the ilncreasin ndifterenco to
the observance of the brrd's Jay-thes' are
aIl omoines indicationR Of tha waning powor,
and the weakoning of the infliienco o? rolgions
prixciples in tho consioen(;cn and in tire ron
duct of large numbors of tho oomnitviiy. N>
this is, to a considerable extent, the ont come

of a vague and oftimes undefined footing ilmt
the authority of Holy Se-ptuca ha- betn

ishaken, and that tha Bible is no l thgertie
supreme standard of Jife ant mora-r.

The seathing, somotimnesi peîrfoetly inirnri
and candid, sometirnos uttorly orrnloiat o'i.
cism, to which the U bio und tho t di ie f
Christianity havo been suibjîctrad, ha:s walccn
cd th faith of some, and la irproegnart thor
whole atmosphoro of' Ciiairitan h -c with ro on
ervatinîg influence. The fait h oi mny ptrof-
cd balievert hai dogenrated in a lhlartt
opinion that, aftar all, Cliri-iauùnity m'ry b'
true. But the fait' fabric of the-n Chiian uaitih
cannet rast upon a ilPerhas"

I am deeply conîviieid that the ier-t and brnt
remody for this stato of things, tho surîst
security for thc faith ofour young laeolie, ii an
accurato and intelligent knowledgo of th Hoiy
Scripture. Half the objections agcitainst the
Bible, which have for Our young mien th fatal
fascination o f novelty, are rot realy anrgumenits
against the written Word itsolf, but against
some ignorant and merly traditinal inter-pro-
tation of it-objections, sometimoi parfuectly
sound and true, not te what is in Scripturo, but
to what is said of it. Half th moral difficul_
tics which are urgod against certain of the
fundamentat doctrines of - Christianity-even
against the Atonoment itsolf-aro attacks, and
sometimes deserved attacks, net upon the
doctrines themselves, as oxpressed in Holy
Scripture or in the Creeds, but upon merclty
human explanations which oxplain nothing,
and popular illustrations which illustrate noth-
ing. These would lose aitogethor thoir dis-
turbing power if people were intelligently ac-
quainted with the teaching of the Holy Scrip-
tares themselves, instead of being content with
what are sometimos mercly popular travesties
of them,

Now let us ask what opportunities exist, as a
rule, for such sorely needed instruction ? There
are, of course, in some churches Bible readings.
These, however, are generally, and perhapi
necessarily, of quite a diffarent character froin
the kind of teacning to which I refer. These

reading contain se much purely spiritual teach- other day a member of tho socioty which face
s ing and exhortation that they can rarely bode tiouny calls itsclf the Libnration Society staid

scribcd as systematic, technical and detailed to ma that b had nover mot a laymnun of tihe
instruction in the books and in the text of the Church who scnomeod to know a rhin about
Bible. Thoy fulfil the parpose, but that pur- or cava any thing fr the dt a i C' 1 c Ih.lractor.

pose is not the particular one ta which I am istics of the Churoh a-3 suci. T LM i-s, if soOrno
venturing to direct attention now. Thoro is directions onty too common. If th1 p0 r .atd
again a possibility perhaps of such teaohing middle classa-i were reale' in " xiii tho
bting given in the home. Tho large extent, genor , otilue and the 'stI midents of
howevûr, to which foreign governesses ara cm Churhir hitory, they 1 i ,ta mn !t: înread
played, the gencral ignorance, and the lamcnt- a knowlodge of thee fa-rt-s iin plke cf the gross
table indifferonce of parents themselves, rendor caricatures and the inninary -on:cn'on which
home instruction in religious knowledge a vOr-y are, to tiht Churchs detimont, do-gnodly
remuto contingency. I do not know a singlc scatterod b:adcast among the r cs.
mother of the iupper classes (with one illa3- I havo vorrtnred ir brinfg forvarl those
trions exeption) who hais made anything liko questions, andi to urg tem, . fair, at unda
the same provsiou for the roligiousr education length, bt I hupo not. with unduo e-trnostness,
of her family as she has donc for their itunte- becus I ars po-nad iit a, maintonanco
Lion in inusie cr languages, or oven dancing . Of ti 'nitith r il, e irt.r-y dti r rgaly on
Wa can scarcely hope for any striking reslits our shoving thr pa 'pe 4j high an iiow d4grou
in this direction. t at we ai not af 1td iruth front whroj'ver

Thore romain- the timo of proparation fan- it n vty thti1, tit livig Wur'ir G >r
ConfirRation. I pass by Iha obvions fat that stands in niirel ot st up! n tarir Or an

its brevity make it quito inadequato f-w thea "I" rt n"i i t"j" la

purposo. Apart fiom tii his - diffiaulty, m)y own orAnd t;Ni't rt1Ex fttiii viou rtrewi Il
not very limited experione haw ld ir or 9h1a4 a hr tIthe country, will
tibly to the ceclusion rthat, to fulfilt- is mailn larligely turn ulpiinli utl andt acratct-Iy of
object preparation by the Crgy ft n hm i, I 11o .i t
tion should bc as far as possible prr-y ;pit a (' r o ry her prlmy, nd her

ual. It is a great aind a uniquo topp irtilu ity lu î
kindle :id testr-ngthen thirae rtpial nat ho-v r

.~~~~~ tY in hpn thr-eaiacrtmi yountg porsons just enrtering uponil to g: 't:' rîa th'sîî: -iemiirtiia
repo:nsbitias atd ttmptation. of lifa. Pilri

s a grout danorc u lest tthey at ld eon i th H n r t . I lt ) o.. a ire

inagîro thart ir fins for ir ri-

ocatnshedicn by uher pttri nî k-nct r' exanm
tiJl, or answrng aI string o qruestio .r

wo ail knora'w hotv th exionti- arian

frmirIr oIegit trnpel us d to- mn n t i
to mark, inst irari, andi thurs t <1 r P o trCiil a -;epre'd Cr rt~atirtirr,
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I p ii. or vhro lr Lte lui tia -

iv t w t ; ddi ulty h r te ii i :4
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fiî n, ler ilopm

p;ýq.j.t oril tjý Ia-.o I d:h moiiL
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ilergy i litmserlvo .

h rit ' ; hird nit il l ls have -nL' tlni

modest cdvantagiî o ThI r cint flî feaJr r I nrcr al l'i n,/crîp r . ,ri or S b r-

ad- iî n r ii i- tions that wt lergy are thl
;pi p:wty' oaf th p nt day, t an w oi , n.i
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who witt only, they imagine, regard -honm mirion. Wo firrihI mnîy erit t muihi.

vory wicked- and thon insta d o drag g de4 tading the t mn r i -th rorbate c

out their diflioulties ta the light ct day, uid an
meeting them candidly and fearIesy with thc cilir
systamatie help of their pastor, they hide thom a year in akraîr. Tirs vu catnot allow, a-id
awav in their hearts as il they W0ro g-il y all ar-rart-s must 'O ¡a amut $1 -60 rata. Though
secrets to do their deudly work. wa contempîate abandening the special offer

Therofore thora will b ruch gained, bath above rferre-d to ut an oer-ly daLtv 'we will ac-
directly and indirectly, by the dovelonIment, ir -
soma way or another, of the strictly toaching cept îanwaIS fit thiri rate fr tha proant if 0e

functions of the ministry. companiad wiii arru'r- i fiJ, ut $1 .50 per
A similar lino of argument applies to in- annurn.

struction in Church history, There is extraor- A correspondent writoz, remiting subacri
dinary ignoranco amongst othar wbie weil- A p-
educutod people on this subject. The prcva- tions, and the n ames of two now subucribers:
lence of tiis ignorance is an opportumlty of ' It is my intention to advisa aIl my friands to
which the Churchof Ram and Dîsienting sects becomesubscribera, for their own henefit, te a
iu this country largely, and, from thoir point publication which wili be an advantage to
of view, quite wisoly, avail thomselves. -The them'
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

THE BASTER PROMISE

"Because I live ye shall live also."-Motto on
Baster card.

O BLESsE Word of Promise swcct,
Which comenes the drooping heart te grecet,

This Lallow'd Easter morn;
"Because I live yc too sBall live-
For life is Mine, and life I give

To all of Adam born :

"Te all of Adam born, who strive
The love of God ta keep alive

Within the human breat;
Who turu away from sin and shame,
And magnify God's Holy Name,.

And seek His promised rest."

O Jean ! te Whose sepulchre
Love brought ber spices and her m3 rrh,

But found an empty cave; *
Grant that when 1 my off'ring bring,
I may behold my risen King,

Triunphant o'er the grave. t
This cold sepulehral heart of mine
Unscal, and fill with life Divine,

The promised life, O give I
Since Thon hast risen, bid me riso,
And. in to mansions of the skies,

With Thee for over live.

Raster Day 1889
* Luce xxiv. 1 3.

J. FARMEaL.

t John xx 16 18.

DADDY'S BOY.

(Br L. T. MnADI.)

C.amaR I.
Pussy was scriously unwell. He know this

factperfectly, for Daddy had so often told him
him that when passies and doggies were in
health the tipa of thoir noses were cold, and this
poor passy's noso was very hot indeed. He
knew that this was so, for he touched it many
times with bis soft little fingers. Pnssy also ut
intervals coughed violcntly, and whon he
coughed it seemed ta Ronald that she muet die,
se terrible and appalling werc the exertions
she made; ber cyes, too, instead of looking
very round and very bright, were dull and half
closed.

There was no doubt at all that puas was ill;
se he resolved te ait by her and nurse her. He
could have bad a glorious game of play lu the
gardon if ho had preferred it, for Guy and
Walter wore both tuero, and Mary would cone
into the gardon presently, which would be a
great inducement, as he looked up so mach te
Mary, and thought ber se beautiful.

He had some new colored marbles in his
pocket, too, and Violet would have enjoyed a
game with these marbles, and ho could have
taught ber a new way of playing with them
which he really ought te know; and he might
farther have indnced spirited little Violet te
consider the fact, that girls must b taught te
know their own places, and not b too master-
fuil and encroaching. He could have had his
game of play with Violet, and thon afterwards
have the dear delight and honor of banding a
cricket bat w ith Guy, who liked him and oalled
him a plucky little chap ; but somehow ho pre.
ferred to ait in the cool barn by pussy's aide,
and atroke ber head right down te the tip of
her tail, and thon from ber tail te the point of
her noie. Ho liked to ait hre inthe dark, and
ho hoped sinceroly no one would find him, for
the poor, sick pusay remindedI him of Daddy.

The aarkened barn, through whioh the aum-
mer light ony came in little chinks and sharp
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lines of brightnes, brought back vividly te
Ronald's memory a scene in Daddy's life. It
was a short scene, but impressive and not easily
to be forgotten.

Daddy who had never known a day's iliness,
who could handle a gun and land a salmon bet.
ter than any ether gentleman in the country,
whom Ronald had always known as the bright-
est and most cheery and delightful of human
beings, who had taken him te ride on bis
shoulder, who had taught him te climb trees,
and te manage bis Shetland pony, and who
had even begun to give him his first delightful
lessons in cricket, had sauddenly, like poor pus-
sy, become ill. Ronald did not know how it
happened, thore was something said about a
gun and about an accident, and there was a
great tumult and excitement in the bouse, and
more than one doctor came in lis carriage and
stayed for an hour and went away.

Ronald curled himself up one day with bis
face pressed against the landing window, and
counted three doctors' carriages. He could not
make out what it all meant, nor why hisjoyons
and bright young father should suddenly have
become ill.

"l It was not a bit Daddy's way," Ronald said
te himself. Daddy nover bad colds like Mrs.
Benson, the housekeeper, uer pains in his joints,
nor any of those tiresome, disagreeable things
which Ronald considered the reverse of manly.
He certainly could not understand it, and he
wished very much to go te Daddy's room and
ask him what it was all about.

It was juast after the third doctor's carriage
had driven away, that Ronald made up bis
mind te follow this impulse.

He jumped down off the window ledge, where
ho bad been kneeling for 9o long, and ran along
the passage and down the wide stairs of the
large bouse. until ho reached father's room.
The sun from a western window shone directly
on the little fellow, as, with his golden curls all
crumpled up. and bis velveteen suit in a very
dusty and dishevelled condition, ho tried te tara
the handle of the door which led te father's
room.

The room inside was darkened, with jast lit.
tle rays of light darting in hero and thore.
One of these raya of sunlight lay across the
portrait of a girl in a white dress which hung
just over the mantelpioce.

Ronald never passed this picture without
glancing at it; and saying softly under bis
reath, "Mother."-He was quite glad now,

wbon ho came into this dark room, to sec that
the sun was kissing the sweet pictured face of
bis young dead mother, who had gone away t
God se long ago.

Ronald gave a quick little answering smie te
the smiling eyes which looked down at him.
He had always a great many thoughts about
mother, and ho considered it bis duty to smile
at lier picture, and t assure ber by many lit-
tle nods and intelligent glances that ho and
Daddy never forgot ber. He nodded and smiled
te ber now, and thon went rapidly round to the
side of the great bed where Daddy was lying.

The trained nurse was not in the room at
this moment, and Ronald raised himself on tip
toe and gazed anxiously at the face he knew and
loved. Daddy certainly was greatly changed-
the bronze on his cheeks had given place t
pallor, and thera was another look which made
the little anxions child's face pucker up with a
queer wonder and dread.

" Dad," whispered Ronald, in a low, half-
whieper, ' don't stir if yen are asleep, and if
yen are resting; but if you are not asleep, jus t
open your eyes for a minute."

The blue eyes which Ronald knew so well,
and which wore atill blue and unchanged, in-
stantly opened wide and fixed themselvea with
a hungry intensity on the boy.

"Ah, Ronnie," said the old voice, a little
weakened, certainly, but that did not matter
at ail, Ronald thought. " Ah, Honnie, se you
have found me out."
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"Yes, father. I'm rather messy and dirty,
I know, but I couldn't wait after that third
doctor's carriage bn wled away. I waut Io know
what it all means, se may I climb up on your
bed and will you tell me ?"

" Juat the same pickle as ever," said Daddy,
with a smile in bis oyes. ' Yuu. may bit on my
bed if you like, little man, I want to soc yon;
and you may ask me anything yen please."

Ronald instantly availed himelf of this per.
mission, and seated himself on the bcd with a
deep sigh of satisfaetion.

"Now, Dad," he be«an, "how many more
doctors are coming ?-You've had three alresdy
tn day. I don't mind, really, how many come,
if they will only make yen well as quickly s
possible. How long do you really expeet te b
ill, Dad ?"

< Net long at all, my biy; it is my nwn ha.
lief that I shall b quite well by the time the
stars come out to-night.

" These are moonlight nighta," said Ronald,
"and there will be heaps of stars, only the
worst of it is, I'm generally sleepy when the
stars come out. Still, that isn't long to Le ill,
is it, father ? I'm glad the doctors have done
you so mach good; Mr. Benson never gets
rid of ber colds se quickly. She ii genorally
in bed for a week at least, and yo wil only
have been in bad for two days and a half,
Daddy. Ifyou got up to-night, when the stars
core out, yen will have been in bed just two
days and a balf.

The white face on the pillow smiled, and the
ble eyes looked full at Ronald,

" Yeu sec, IRn," said the voine, which
would still keep so weak, " 1 never was like
Mrs. Benson; I nover would go in for colds ; I
didn't approve of them."

I m glad it wasn't a cold," said Ronald,
nodding his head. "I don't think it's manly
te ho ill with colds; 'twas a gun, wasn't it,
father? "

" Yes, boy, poor, silly, unfortanate gun,
which mistook me for pt

I How tiresom i sa t R1u"Ja, pIl <:-iag
bis brow. "Well, yen nvrufl t do mua; h as
partridge, becanse the pte o ' k .i

Sometimes wouade i fi> " ]t., iî 'a er,
ina weaker voice tha evi.

There was a little ail -,i and the si tn ing
rays of sunlight crept an Lh. C0roo.

The sick man cloied his e hit &i. fer
long; each moment th.v operid w d- a a fix-
ed themselves on the b>y, ,vin, gaz- :&., him
placidly.

" Tell me what you did te day Ronald,' sai i
Daddy, presently.

Ronald became wide awake and exaitai.
"What I did all day long ?" ho inqa.ired.
"Yes, everything."
"Bath first," began the boy, coanting on his

fingers; " two planges and my hair well wet.
I didn't mind when Dorothy scrabbed it. Thon
breakfast, two plates of porride, two slices
and a half of bread and butter; I was hungry;
thon a quarter of a slice of bread and jam, and
a spoonful of marmalade from Dorothy, be.
cause yen weren't there te have breakfast with
me. Thon I went out and dug in my gardon;
thore were two fat worms, and the seeds are
coming up where we planted them, and I pull-
ed away some weeds; thon a canter on Bob,
then I came in, and I couldn't find Dorothy,
and I went te the laundry and watched Susan.-
Susan gave me o-e of your pocket handker-
ohiefs te iron, and I ironed it well, only 1 blis-
tered my finger, but that doen't matter. Dad,
will yen buy a little iron for me te have for
my very own te morrow, when you are quiet
well again ? How far have I got ? oh, te my
fourth finger. My fourth finger means dinner,
soup and fish and pudding. The pudding was
dumplings. Thon my fifth finger, that's the
doctors; three doctors in three carriages. I
was se tired watching them."

At this moment the hired nurse and Mrs.
Benson both came into the room.
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trie telif t½ochid of te be. ST. A HI R N S. arc made up abaut the middluof eae, ,nontlî. Tume la sayed by orderlflg fram, the Nov

"Corne away, Mater Ronald. York store
Oh, sir, how did you corne in AProtestant Cburch Semai for

Boys, l" conneetian witb the Cbureh cfbTe trained nurse also cameEnadwh c opned I I r SECOND SEULES
The tandnreas ai weil known as IlSpring-bank," St. Cather- u i n lw rloces, Ont., in September nI, 158. oround to the other side of the bed. Boys preparen tir ,aatricuiatian. with Go woll together. Preparn to enF
"Now, Sir Ronald, surely you hooel aH , in any Unive, j.)y tho genial season by loarning LIVINGVOICES 0F LIVINO MEN

are wasting your strength." Callege;f'rentrsnce Jnta the Lsrncd Pro SimmerSangs, and playingrest-"I amo not going-I a not go-a specia Comer-I ar Do gong- amnotgo-cial Departinent. SpceiaI atttntinu paid ftil Soimmer Idyls, fonnd in Being Practicai Sermons byflishope..t
ing," halfscreamed lit tle Ronald. t Phpslcal Culture. Terms moderato, bhd Clergy of the Cburoh, i

"Lot him stay," said the voice 26KingstreetEa&&Tronta. Boake publiSbed by DITSON tondod for Fanily sud Lay
which was growing so sadly weak. FRED. J, STEWART, Sec. Treas COMPANY. Reading. 12muciotb,$1.25.
-" I have something to say to the 44mas In our n Among the contributors ta the-9
boy, and I want to be alone with second series are Bishops Perrj,
him.-Let him stay." ru Ai G COLLLt1II Harris, Tharpson, Gaileber and-

The two women left the room HOLIDAY EXCHNGES a nonr"M Y . Coleman ; ]gv. Uns. Alsop, Nicb-
and Ronald clapped bis bands soft- A Rector ln tho Marit'mo Prov- Jeu, At yWLndow,"and2oIbi-fl. ai, Locke, Carey, Cebbs, Fiake,
ly. inces vouIld bc glad tu correspond w1lt a Iti ou! 110W Atistice, MeCaonneli, and Tiffany;

Daddy, shall we both go for a bgitberyiergymau, witî a vlew C
ride to-morrow mo-ning?" Ruminer mcnths. iojnd irnauebilb are tonia ltnd dshiji Nelson

Daddy stretehed ont bis hand esontial- . A .- "M»11seoil, 8treet, lil(," 'Wliîa1wMss"HaeoiIs," Tej. er n tes
Daddyastretn*hedd iri firstseries baving provena

clasped his fingers over Ronald's. 'In our now sucoeas, the publiaber redooma hia.
"Honnie," ho said, " you and I POPULAR PIANO COLLECTION promu-o uf a auccessor. Thia nov

have often talked about mother Cao. HARCOU [.1arerî1aîy places tutti Wei among volume bas been prepared uon the
Oh, yes, Dad." tuc ts, am I t de Lion," I Aine sume general prinoiple as the first.-

"And you have pitied ber ?"& S0N EclopÛhapelinthe The -ormona are upon practica
"Well, yes, father, I have," said subjects; in tapie sud treatmsnt

Ronald. " 1 never could make out, ln 011 1.0w

you know, how ahe could get on CLERICAL TAILORS AND LLECTION thore wl ba feund haronyZ
without you and me. I know, of a IILI 111> h'<"t n irdvri
course, she's with God, and she's ROBE MAKERS. spend a vin provingsncb books tas the THOS WHITTAKER
up in a beautiful place on the side _______ gd'tlo kiiaujo, [1r 3B H e Y
cf theblue sky ; but then you and [$1, orn rS'nna [.0 ois], or Gon tJd
I, we are always together, you see, CLERGYMEN requig Sur tu

Dad, and mother must be so lonely puces, BIes, Casso-Is, or Cierloul Coilars, (Sue Catalogues. o

without us; it doesn't seem fair pleasewrIte or on nH. GUITARS, iIAJ(IS, IYKANDOLINS, of
that two should be here and one ul os tr a
thero; that's the way I look at it, GENTLEMEN rcquiring Academi Any Book MaiIed for retait price-
Daddy."Hacds. Barr Istors' or liags, Q. o.

Daddyi"e, Gcwng or Bags, or Robies of auy description OLoVE oIS OPNY,
"Put yourlittle bands into mine,e procure thein iis

Ronald ; my brave boy noed not C. H. Dltson & Co., 867 13roadway, N. Y.
pity mother any more; two wil K J, El Ditson & Co., 12a Ctesiit bi., 1hlin.

be thero and one bore, Ronald."
"Why, Daddy, what do you

mean ?"
The voice had grown very, very WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

weak, and the eyes were very WN. o. BRGWN a CO.
dim.
" Lie down by my side, Ronnie. In Septembor ncxt, by tha Daogh OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI ESTADLISHED A.1. z

-This is what it means. my son. terofa Clergymana positin ns reseier &
You and I shall bave, I firmly , in aLadleiv Sctool, or Governus, lu ac Guiûantocd Mo-oEconomical inflio

- ~ , spetable famil y.
fully believe it, many another play Cat acl Quio in Circulation, and *sre-à Pista su Notai Aitar Jui.

together, many another happy iîuetlma hemaies, iigier musie, mi- Luirgr Hcatiug Surface
hour together, but not down here. diments cf Latin, Siorthand, &c, Thun Any Ballot now Made. 128 EranfIIIe st.. ilai
The fact is, Bonnie. that gun Wgess astaîlaag sa. f

as kiindiy permitted thoîr 'mres teo ued a
served me quite as badly as itffice Box 859, Contains ail known Improvemenisi rerncea -
served the poor partridges, and I 2- Coatic-uk, Que. The Ven. Canon Edwin iil fl.1)., &rch-

am going to mother. There will Combines st-ength, DnrabiltyV sud ei Con rook M a.
be only one down bore." King's CaliogeWindsor,..

Ronald's little face bad grown VACANT- The BeN. O. J. S. Bothune

very white. "Its fair enough" EASY TO MANAGE. Master Trlnity Colllge Sccl, Port Hope,
ho murmured. "I don't quite A Clergyman of moderate viows Rto.
understand, but it isn't unfair. I saiav7iOa year, Recrn E.C. CUrfeV t Co. a,% ci arices ai, bo bad un applicatOin
always did know it was bard for y hie wardens i1 1¾oueiit1.
motheLDo yo thin eue iiiWu WM IlirroN, 385-387 St. Paul, -________
mother.-Do you think one will be .S TýroH OTEL
long down here by himself, Dad ? h" N.B., Apîl 2 I» 1ar

"My son, mother and I wili wait, tf ___

for you."

" Oh, yes, be sure yon keep look- WANTED A Clergyman, experiencod and
ing through the gates foryme. Iiliversity traILlng

wntbraough d th aea ; for n' me HORTHAND Ayugclergyman veli. kn(>Wn theo Arts Caurse M cOulI, deslires P-sriuh'
won'twork as Locuiat cwnenaror Dderwde, dur-

sunar"May bo easiiy sud quickly learncd !i Canada, runsideredlagod preacherand ing thenao,ts fJuip and Augnait. Gondi:so unfair." e c d yeurawu haie by aur practIcai coursn rer; cf Frayer batk vlews, sud very relereaces. Addre i "
(To be continued.)orne instruction. mîmîcaîwould litre t correspond w Lte

Bond for aur terms n omnea Ciauru-laardens af a vacanat pansuli wIiMi AN
God in Christ, and through him, once. regard tu flllng ut. An Assistant Friost or Deacon un.

laya hold of man with a view to Âddrosstie Addres,:"PaESnYTEa,"CAUroh Oard- maried, A Mimd Ohnrchman- wnuî
his salvation. If man lays bold of ICONDUOTOI SHORIMAN) n, P-0. BoxS5wMantreal. a andable lo do roigb, bard Minons

Christ by faith, the end will beIRMn TE HUD&SOLD C G A. HOYTganebu ntotherJise. Ie-1 S (an49-tf tor, aaddur, Y.

MARRIED.



MISSION FIELD
THREE FAITHPUL MISSION

-- '~' ARIES.

Within three months of each
otGr in the years 1887-1888, three
devoted missionaries, labouring in
Asia, Afrios, Ameries, wero called
bomle in the midst of successful
work.

In Basutoland Richard Hoblo
Champernowne, who ''for nine
years had toiled on, often in in.
different health, asking for nothing
iii return for his labours, giving
up iiterally all for Christ's sake,"
entered into rest so peacefully, that
tbe exact time was not known. He
bad taken the native school, a large
one, in the morning of Dao. 14th ;
in the afternoon, had began a ser-
mon, and had just written those
words, "Death le tisear. Do you
realizo the fact that you will roally

C di? It may be to-day or to-mor.
row"-when he was interrupted by
a violent hoad.aohe, which was
attributed to tho intenso heat. He
lay down on his bed, and at 10.30
seomed, to his friend and fellow
labourer, Canon Widdicombo, te be
sinking into a deep slumber. But
the next morning, son after six,
his friend wont into hie room, and
"found him with quito a radiant
smile upon his face, peacefully
asleep in Tesuas." In the morning
there w a a celobration of Holy
Communion, at which all the con-
verts were prescnt. The service

ý proceeded amid the suppressod
sobe of this little band of faithful
souls, who felt this sudden depar-
ture most deeply : and at tho
funeral, which was attended by a
vast crowd of natives and every

auropean in the noighbourhood,
there were many toars shod.

In strong contrast with this
almost painless doati was that of
Harold Sholdon, drownod in Brit

-ish Columbia, Feb. 2Oth, 1888.
He was on his way to Fort Simpson, f
'where wore many sick people to h
whoym ho intendod to ministor(
medioally as well as ministorially,
in a canoo with four Indians. ' A
hcavy squll struck the canoo,

is ad the strain on tho mast was so
gr at that the canoe spl t from end
to end, but did not seprarate into fi
two parts, boing hold togothor S
where the grain of the codar ran
crooked. It capsized, throwing b
all its ocoupants in the water. Ai
the drowning poople tried te held1 t!
y the cano e, and the wido open si
it made it mparativoly easy, H

but only one survived. Ho said,
Mr. Sholdon prayed always, and

never oried out. le prayed,' said g
the youth, ' for us boys, and asked
the God of Hoaven to have merey. W

dit the end of about an hour Mr.
ýSheldon's hand was withdrawn, but
he did nos immediately sink, for ho p
jïd pressed bis cloak into th aplit.
ýVhe surviver described him as
;hôlding hie hands before his face,
'Isuppose in his ovor-devout atti-
%tnde of prayer. He no longer
spoke. 4I saw the blood on one of
ha. hands, and the flesh was torn
ý4à big Angers,' said tho youth, in
,nes of pity. <I feel unmanned,' 1

Bihop Ridley, « as I picture
g true servant of God in his

Edward's
Washed with Common Soap Desiccated Soup

Consista of Extract of BEP and choice
VEOGETAX»LS in a dry atate; lutokiy and
sasi ly made rady for the tabe ; agree-

able ta t.he palatte;
AWTRITOUS, EcOimICAL.

THIRD WEEK. an a in rrta .ho aTHIFW Sud .e lu li rprtions of flesh-formers
j) ~heatforme d mieai saite, là motit

perfect diet !
F.-. BOR sALE BY AILGROCERs.

SECOND WEEK. in tins, ib:.it.; lIb.25c..lbl 1c.! and
2 oE. packets 5.

WIIOLEsALE DEPOT:
se Si. sacrament Street,=Montreuil.

FIRST WEEK. EDWtngl oowo ee o a P CBVaon.

Washed with Pyle's Pearlhe 4'
THE METHODISTS AND THE

• --- 'CHURCH OF ENLAND,

(Paper, 99 p.P.)
A aeview or the position or Wesley and

or Weslerantim, (otherwise Methodlam,
relatively to the church,> a most userai

j Tractrfor general. irculation,
Single copias 25c. Address
1-tr F. C. IRELAND,

Lseohute,..Q.

)r. A. N. Bell, Editor of the Sanitariain, New York,
w\rites: " P'earline has gained special ascendencv i n myi
household and in many others to my knowlcdge, for
cleauIsing flannels Your own directions for its iise are
those wc abide by: 'Wash flan nels by hand in luke-
vari Pearline suds; rinse thoroughly in warm watei- •

wrin <dry (by pressure through clothes wringer); pull
:nil shake wel l: dry in warn temprature and thev wil

keep soft wiLhout shrinkin<r.
As one wash is sufticient to run Lannes

D i.-i cy reat cae shoulhl le excrciscd :ls n th
buse of the iany imitations which :ire being

<tfurred b)y unscrupulous grocers or peddleIrs.'
l'RAlCiNE is never ped tled. r4R JAMLES l11- , New Y

doath.strugglo.' But was it not A IlRBAT <lIAWC.
a priviledgo so to ropresent the
dying Intercessions, the piercing A Library for Eveiy Churchmnn.
and blecding bande of the Good
hepherd in Whoso stops ho hE.d so The Church Identified. By the Rov.

aithfully followod? At last ho W.!D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. oloth, 317
loated away, and gradually sank, Roons for Boing a Churchman.
Ge hande stiI uphold as in prayer. By the Rev. A. W. Lttie. 8I thon-~reat was the grief of the rougi sand. 2rmo. ciothi,f26 pages.

mon among whom ho had laboured. The Sceptic's Creod. A roview of
Ono, a communicant, rushed off to the pularas e ofrmoarnu. 24na .

nother white man, about a mile cloth, 170 pages.
rom his but, told tho news in a Tho Papal Claims, considered in
entence, and could say no more tho ghHt ofs ut a org-
r sobbing, My best friend, Mr. 0. F. Seymour. S.T.. 14mo. a oth, I95

heldon, is drowned l' His friend pages.

ont to carry the news to another, The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-'I etuabled ad feu in. Wilh. an Appendix an the Enp.ut ho said, ' I tumbled and fllsh Orre ' th " A, P. Porc.
more than ever in my life going val. So,'oshuspage',
hat short distance. I tell yon, The Lives of the Apostls, their
r, it knooked the heart out of me. F.t®.pCraes ass a o

a was the truest and the boldest hy the Rev. S, saring-oul. 24mo,
an I over knew. We'll never °'oth, 287 pages.

ea hi ie.' The. moth nver reEnglish Church History. .By Char-et his like.' The mother of George, lotte M. Y onge. 24mo. cloth,217 pages,
ho Indian lad who was drowned, îliustrated.

ont to the Bishop. She was ill' The Principles and Methods of In-
.th e g l o d Mr truction as A' pied to sanday schooli wopog. e oponen Mr, Work. B William H. Groser, B.$. sth
heldon's album and showed her a edition. 24ino.cioth, 2 page.
ortrait of his mother. Books which have influenced me.

:By & 'ly Iv rominent _pbie men of
(To be Continued.) England. 1Jl1thonn< 2Jmo..pgroh-

ment paper. is pages.
The Church Oylopedia. A Die-

tionary of Chureh Dotrine, UHstoX,
Orgizationi and Ritual. By Boy.

J '5A. Benton. gvo. oloth, ILO pages.Davidson & Ritchie pas sea tover ail pointa on
~flVOATzBknxsmxasAN»whie h evrj. Intelligent Chnrehrnan sholildADVOCATZSgg BaI ]RET " q lie no neAnvocrasamaxaEnsAnn o informel.

The reguiar price of these books, ail new
A.rroams AT LAW, or new edîtions, la $10. 110> are oflbred

for S. Special isae.; not oupplied at this

90 ST. JAMES STRE sarately. Bnd orders prompty.

JA XS POTT & CO.,
MONTRAL. 4 and 16 Aster Place, New York

READ THIS.
TO ANY 0F THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sonding $5, for rIvu
new Subscribors to the Cauncil
GUARDIAN, we wili send a cOpy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitlod "Tax
CRURoR AND iTS APoSToLIo
MINISTRY." Price I1.

Tai Caunou GUARDIAN,
P. 0.1 qx504,

Montreal.

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. glt

$1.60.
(churohman's Private Prayer Book, soc.

gIt, 31.00.
Triple 'ertitioates for Holy Baptism,

Confirmation and Firat comniuuon, with
EPveiopes 1.20 doz.

S®nday-§ehooi Leatiets, 10c. per annum.
Oaoh canps.
Illustrated Magazinem, i'orSanday-Solhools

Charitable Institutions snd Hlomos, 15e. to
50e. per y sr

Camd.pepr lofe <ýlureli S. , Teaer's Rogigtor
sud clas Book ust puei.shRd. leg.

WM. iGERTON & CO.,
25-Sm 10 Spruce street, New York

Drink, woary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail ills away.

MoNTREAL, Sth May, 1888.
A. PouLm, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Water Co., Montreal:
DEAR BIE,-It affbrds me great pleamurg

te atate that recOntly 1 have used St. LeonWater (as per four printed directions), wlth
the most gratityin& reaulta.

Prom my experience 1 can conselen-
tietsuy recemmend the Water as lu-raina -
hie.

Yours truly
2--v IR. ]K&OD1ABUMD

a-v

SUBSCRIBE for the
OERCH GUARDIAN

MAT 22,1889,THEB CHURCH GUARDIN,
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THE ELECTRIC LIGHT
IN a matter of small importanec
compared with other applications
of electricity. By this agency Pol-
son'a Nerviline is made to penetrate
to the most remote nerve-every
bone, muscle and ligament in made
to feel its beneficent power. Ner-
viline, ploasant to take, aven by the
youngest child, yet so powerfully
far reaching in ils work, that the
most agonizing internai pain yields
ai if by magie. Neglect no longer
to try Nerviline. Buy to-day a tan
cent trial bottle and be relieved
from ail pain. Sold by druggists
and country dealers overywhere.

Brockton, Mass,, last year turned
out on an average about forty-five
pairs of shoes per minute for 300
days of ton hours each.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having bad placed in his
bands by an Est India missionary
the formula of a simple vegatable
remedy for the spoedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and al] Nervous com-
plaints, after having tested ils won-
derful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas felt it his duty to make
it tcnown to his sufforing fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a dosire to
rel.eve human suffering, I will send free of
charge, to all who desire It. 1h1 recipe, ln
ole, mnan. French or Engliah, with fat idir-
estions for PreparIng or using. Sent by
mail by addressing wlth st-amp, narning
this paper, W. A. NoYxs,l .Power's Block
Rochester, N. Y. 25-1-eow

A schreech owl was roecently
found on the farm of a Susquehanna
county man with the figures 387LV
cut on its beak.

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
bocause it is the bost. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
bave prescribed Scot t's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the paist two yoars, and found
it more agreeablo to the stomach
and have botter results from ils use
than any oiher preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
aIl Druggists, 50c. and 81.00.

In Italy thero are oight American
born princesses, sevon marchion-
pses, twelvo counteseos and a bar-
0110.

When a writer says a certain
thing il, impossible to describe and
thon uses half a colurn in ils de-
scription, he doubtless moans that
nobody but himself could describe
il. Not so with Minard's Liniment
for when wo say it is the King or
Conqueror of all pains, we describe
it in brief.

Twenty-one trustees have been
chosen for the Columbia annex, of
whom thirteen are womene

There are now twenty two Prot-
estant places of worship within the
walla of the city of Roue.

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Charch and Ber Ways. '
A Tract for P.Lrich i use;treat

ing of the chief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Hier fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton
Ciergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REV. A. R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. 0. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Pleaa mention this parer in ordering.

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye wili color.

Thase colora, are supplied, namely:
Yellow, Orange, Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, Liglit Bluo
Navy blue, Seal Brown Brown, Black:
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Pium, Drab, Pur-
ple, Violet, Maroon, odi Goid. Cardinal,
RedcCrimson.

Teabove D esa are prepared for Sl1k,
Waal, Ijotton,T eathera, il M, Paper, Basik-
et Wood Liquida, and ali kinds of Fancy
Work. Only s cents a package.

Sold by ail rirst-clase druggists and Gro.
coi and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HA RRISON & Co.,

10-ti Cambridge, King'a Co

SEND ri 0

roi

.'CHURCH §UARDIAN " OFFICE,

Fo A OOPY OF TUE JOLLOWINoI

ALSO,

"JMETHODISM vertus THE
CHURCH, or WHY I * A
METHODIST," answorod 'y
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every ChurcAman should have the
foregoing.

H1OW TO GET

Little's
For Being a

R e aso n's
Churc>man, without
Coit.

SEND Savon Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscribars
to the CH URCH G UARDIAN

and the Book will bo for-
warded.

Addreus i
Tai Cuános GVABDIAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Mositreal.

8

"THE YOUD. CHURCHMAN.'
WI3KLYI

tingle snbscriptions, 8oc pur year. In2
packages of I0 or more copies, 54c per copy.

MONTULYI
single subscript1ons, 25c. In packagtm of

10 or more co',es, 1Ick per copy. Advano
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
À Handsomaly Bl1uitrated Paper /or he

Lutiae Onea.

WEUKLY I
In packages of 10 or more 3oples,0oc per

year per ocy,
MONTELY i

In packag63 10e per year par copy. Ad
vance payment&

Address orders ta
The Young Cburoman <lompany,

Milwaukee, Wis.
[Or through this oMce.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
" Roasons for Boing a chucLhman.
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

"One of the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Church
that has been offered to Churchmen. The
whole temper of the book is courtoous,
kindly and rumble. This book oughtto be
ln the ha.nds of every Churchraan. Of ail
books upon this Important subject IL la ithe
most roadable. IL in popular and attract-
ive i style. ln the best sense. We com-
mend it most heartily to every Clergyman
for personal holp and parochal use. We
would, if 'we couid, p lace a copy In the
hands of every member of the Engislis
apeaking race. And we are asaured. tha.
once begun, lt wlli be read with Interest
from pre face to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a class of adults,
who desire to give a reason for their faith.
and be Churchmen In realILty.- Ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lossons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
tratod. Price. $1.50.

At the end of oaci chapter are questions,
and ail ls written ln a simple and interest-
ingstyle suitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares le
train her children in religions trutlh.

SADLERS COMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which hai been sa anxlously
looked for, bas at last been lasued, and
orders eau now be filled prom ti.
Price $2.42 including postage. t1a
larger than he preoudi ng volumes of
bi Conmentary, and la old fifty cents
higlier.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PRY.-The Rev. Dr. DIx's new book.-
Boing a course 0f lectures deliverod in
Trinity Chapel New York, bas beau re.-
celved, Price tL5O.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Ruv. Geo. W. Dougans,
15.1', fia the boat boo0k o! p ivate devo-
Lions forci idren. Price 40 cents, cloti,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
Tue Youlg Ohurchman Ce.,

Milwaukee, Wi.
tOr tbrongl the O1urch Guardian.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THEE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50o

For NINE n ew SubscribersandS9
Rov. Dr. Dx'sSermons IChrist
at the Door of the Heart."
Price $1.7l5.

For TWELVB new Subscribers and
812 1 Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, " The Christian
Ministry at the end of the l9th
Century." Price 9 2.50.

"KING OF PAIN."

PAINS -External and In-u res ternai.Cures tern izIgs, Contractionh
Relieves"of the Muscles,°i
ness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

rui Barris IOuta,H eaUs "Ja¿aL a if" ""
se ew
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD.

C Rheumatlsm Nenralgia,~Ure a uoarsenes, âoro Throat,
Croup, Diphthieria and ail kindred amfia-
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy I

Most Rconomical t
As It costs but sa cents.

GE0RE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOz, . B.

C HOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AN]) MoCMA CoFFEEs,

FRIUITR, itiESmaVEn J3LLJas. ao

Reutil store,-67 Prince Street,
wholesale Wasreholumse-lu Water at

GEO. IROBERTMON.
r.Tl.-Orders froin aIl parts proinptlyxe-
cîîted.

SUBSORIBE
-To THIi-

CBURUH GUARDIAN
If you would have the mont complete and
detalled account 0f CHUICH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In.
formation in regard to Uliurcih Work ln the
United States, England and olsewhere.

M bscriptlm por annum (lin advance,) 1.05
Address,

IL. la. »AVxnsonV,n..,
EDITos AND PUOPRIEToI,

Montrent.

BELfs.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS
liellai.o.fl'i:roCop. raL'hi ifor Uhuîrcim

h , Fire AlLrimo, Farin, etc. FULLÏ
WVA lm ANTEjm. CataloguesentLFree.

VNDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Invorably known to the ublic since
826. Clrch, hapel, Sh Jol.'ire AlarM

and othcer bcUs; ai8o, Chimes and 'eals

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grado of Boe,

hiniez and lcale for on.
COL[,gIlES TtJwxROLcES

ywarranted; satisfacin
éant<tenaroanata.. - -- .rrTf

BLYMYER MANUFACTUR CO
CATALOGUE WlT 1800 TESTN4CN

M-No Duty on Church Bells

eilnton l. Meneely Bell Co.
SUOCESSORS TO

MENEELY à KIMIERLI,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., UB.A.
Manufacture a superior quaity of Buior.

cLàtiog. s",ntwie"raeo fiWnceŸ
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

THE BURDEN OF INTEMPER.
ANCE.

(ÀA Semon preached in Si PauCs
Cathedral, London).

Br Ts LORD BisnoP or LoNDON.

"Bear ye one anether's bardens,
and so fulfil the law of Christ."-
Galatirn8 vi, 2

" The law of Chrfst,"--that is the
commardment which Ha gave to
Hi% d. ciples, that new command-
ment leich is the old command-
ment, .' 'Love oe another: as I
base lov ad ou, love one another."
When we are commanded to love
there arises often a sense of despair,
because we feel ihat love is an oemo-
tion of the heart, and is sot under
the command of the will. How
can we make our hearts feel that
which they do not feel of them-
selves? How is it possible that
love can be constrained ? How can
a man make himseolf love that
which does not attract him ? How
can he stir bis own soul with cimo-
tion, even if ho earnestly desire i 1
Is it not the complaint of the Chris-
tian--the complaint which arises
in bis soul, for ever and ovor seoem.
ing to spring up again; "I cannot
love as I would ; I would love God
and man, but my heart is cold, and
bard, and dead. How is it possible
for me to make myself love? 1
look up to God, and I desire to love
Him with my whole heart, and
still, in spite of all desire, I fuel
dead and cold. I look around upon
fellowmn-I would love them if I
could, but I know sot how. The
heart seens impeetrable to ail
command ; I cannot mako it love,
do what I will. Nay, oven prayer
seemns not to touch it; and I pray
that I could love botter than I do;
and, in spite of prayer, I feel still
that my beart is cold and un-
moved." And to this thore comes
the answer of the Lord : " Would
yon love your Father in Heaven ?
then )eep Bis commandments."
He ses deeper than you can sec,
Ho recognises in your obedionce
the beginniIgs of that love which
one day shall spring int- a burning
flame. He sees-although yon can-
not see it-that when you give
yourself to Hia service, tho emotion
of love has begun alrody, and He
will make it grow. "I H that
keepeth My commandnents, he ià
is that loveth Me." And so too,
when we are bidden to love our
fellow-mon, the beginning is always
to be found in the devotion of the
will and the lifo. If you would
learn to love your follow-men, be-
gin by aerving them with ail your
power, begin b'y living for them
and not for yourself. If your heart
be ever Eo Lard, and over so cold,
yet know that in se ving others
yon are learning to love thêm; and
the more you serve thom, and the
greater and the truer your self-
sacrifice, and the more persistent
your continual endeavour to do
thetm good, the moro sure is the
Sgrowth wi hin the son! of the love

h i ' t-v u i %v i >hall be able
hle Qa> to reugnize as tho love of

the heart for your fellows. - Fulfil

TIH ÛH.RUECH GUA WIAbl.

the law of Christ; fulfil it by serv-
ing your fellows. And here the
Apostle marks ont one particular
kind of service which he chooses as
most suitable for Christian care:
'fBear ye one another's burdens."
The weight that your fellows have
to carry through life, the troubles,
the difficulties, the despondency,
the fear-all these things are the
burdens that weigh upon us. Bear
ye your share of the burdens of
others, and so yon will fulfil the
royal law of love. If you can do
anything for your fellow creatures,
and, above ail, if yeu can make tho
bur'iens of life lighter for them to
carry, if in any way you can make
it easier for then to walk on the
narrow road, if you can in any way
help them up the steep ascent
which they have sometimes to
climb, then know that her is the
beginning of the fulfilment of the
supreme law of charity. Begin
with this, and livo in this, and you
shall find that the longer you go
on in this service of man, the more
shall your hoart bo drawn towards
the mon whom you serve, and you
will feel within yon a longing de.
sire, increasing day by day, to be
truly theirs and that they may be
truly yours, and you will long that
you may b able to do your part in
wimnisg for thom that happino:ý
which you have already found from
your Heavenly Father.

" Bear ye one another's burdens."
There is no question what are the
burdons that the Apostle is bore
speaking of Just before ho had
beon Epeaking of those who have
been overtaken in faults: " If any
man bo ovortakon in a fault, yo
that are spiritual restore much an
one in the spirit of mockness, con-
sidering thysolf lest thou aiso be
tempted." Ho is speaking of spir-
itual burdens, ho is spoaking of
overwholm.ng temptations, he is
speaking of tho difficulties which
surround the path of tho sinnor, ho
is cauling you to restore those that
are fallon, to restore thom in the
spirit of meekr css, in the spirit of
Hlim Who once washed the disci-
ples' foot, and told us ail that we
were to follow His example, and
that, if we ndertook to cleanse one
another, we must do it in, the atti
tudo of the humble slave that is
performing the menial office or
washing His Mastor's feet. In the
spirit of meekress, in ail burnility,
recognizing your own ais, recog-
nizing your own wokness, recog-
nizing tho poss4ibility that you in1
your turn may noed the samo ser-
vice to be rendered to ourself,-
recognizing ail this, ' Bear ye oe
another't burdens."

[To be continued,]

eut cure for codu, cougli, conssump
tien, le the old Vegetable Pulmonary Bai
sam." Cutler Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1
a large botae aen, prepa i.

Canada Papr Co.,
Paper naker- a whoieaale stationers

ocn and Warehonses:
b1, SMO andi &U CRAI(4 ST., M0NT8JIA.

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

sPe 2IQVALE MILLS }WIDSO MLS
WIXwsOR MILL. V MILLS

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months past. If any ap-
plilation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any one under pretenceof beiog
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made will
con fer a favor by immediately con
municating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

TELEPHONE NO. 1906
Pola

TO W N SHEND'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mos, Alva, Flbre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wlre Bede in four qualities. Feather
Beds, BoIsters. Pillows. &c., 33% St. ames
Street, MontreaL.

FOR THE LADIES.
TUE NEW YORK FASIIION

BAZAAR with The Guardian for
one year for three dollars-the sub-
scription price of the former ulono

THE TEA CHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed to ex-

plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflots for Church Sunday-

Schools.

Price only 30 cents per annun.

Brimifal of interesting mattur on
ovory Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will eare to bo without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting tho Assistant 1

" strongly commeni It to the notice of
the Clorgy of the Diocese, hoping that tbey
will promote its circulation anong their
Teacnors"

Try it for the Year beginning toith
Âdvent next.

Address¯RoWVL'LL li HUTCHzSoN, 78 King
street, Eaist, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
VOR

Church Sunday - Schools.
Bascd on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.:

Recommended by the ISynodslo.tMon-
treal, Ontario:and Torontoand by the In-
ter-Dlocesan Sunday;- School Conference
embracing Delogates from five dioceses.

Now ln the Seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. RowselI & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CHEAPEST LEAFLET in th
world. Moderate In tone, sound in Church
doctrineand true,to the principles of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the " Lire
of Our Lord," begins with Advent next.

Send for sam2piecopiesand ail particulars
Address ROWSELL & HUTOBYson, 76 King

atreet, Eats, Toronto,
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THE CRURCH GUkD11
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN ENDEPENDENI

I publiahed every Wednesday lu the
interestm of the c.- arch of Enginad
in Canada, and in Rupe lt'a Eand

mad the North-West.

Special Vrrespndenut la diferen
Dioees.

OFFICE;.

to St James 8tree Mohifeal.

PoiWe it Cniad and V. h Iree.)
if pald (agrictlyin luines) - $I.f0 per an

UI uot no pat- - - - - - - - UA par an

ar YUA iC TO oLr i.-- -- 100

ALL SUB80BIrîYOlî ountI. u.. iJNLEStî
0BUREUOvH I ISGEFßEDATE

O C ;liE P ATJoN i W SU s80%.J "TION.

acainArm, requesied bIy POST-

u F :0 o tf E , payablI to L. R.
IDAV [DSON, otherwise at subacriber's ri.k

Receipt acknowledged by change of labo.

Ir special recoipt reqnired, niniaped en

velope or post-card necesoary.

In changing an Addres, send lhe
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.

,T GUAanIAa liaving a CIROULA.
TION L&RGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, will be fonnd
one of the beat mediunms for advertiuing.

HATEs.

jet insertion - - 10c. per line Non aroi

Each subsequent Insertion - Sc. per lino
3 months - - - - - - - 75c. per lino

6 montha - - -- - - - - $1.25
12 month -- -- - - - - S2.00"

MAsglAeE and BIRTR NOTIOEs, 50. each
insertion. DEATR NOTIOES fre.

Obituarles, Complimentary BesolnLlo,

Appeala, Acknowledgments, andother im
lar matter, 10c. per Une.

Aid Notices must be propaidi.

Address Dorrespwnlance and commpn
,ations to the Editor

P. O. BoI 504,
pC.tehar gos to P. :, FoxI968, Montreal.
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NEWS AND NOTES,

THE BURTJIGTON'S " ELI."

The formerly popular Vestibule
Fast " Eli " Train of the Burlington
Route has been resumed between
Chicago and Kamnsa City, St. Jo-
seph and Atchison, leaving Chicago
daily at 5:30 p.m. TheBarlington's
Vestibule Trains to Omaha, Denver
and St. Paul will continue as before.
They are the best trains between
Chicago and the points mentioned.
Tickets can be obtained ofany ticket
agent of connecting lines, or by ad·
dressing P. S. Eustis, G. P. & T.
A., O., B. & Q, R. R., Chicago, Ill.

Herbert Spencer will soon publish
his new book, " Factors in Organic
Evolution." Now we shall discover
how it is that good well water put
into cans turns info unwholesome
milk.-Tid-Bits.

ADVICE TO MOTVEs.

Mra. WINsLoW'a Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for diarrhoSa. 25e a bottte.

There are 3,000,000 women in
the United States earning their own
living.

Gi2ten d a Diabetie Foo
are nab w FlIous for

F y from Starch.
Six lb. to sicansad cergymen
who P paypr chargsFormflfamily
use@ oth nals ur "Health Flour."

it. mpl free. Send for circulara
to Fin & RHMI. Watertown. Y.

A woman can keep a secret, but
she generally thinks it isn't worth
while.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cure d of Deafness and

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

The promising young men of a
community are no botter than the
paying young men.

DoN'T B£ FooLnD.-When yoU
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokea Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleasans to take.

When we try to comfort one
another lot it be God's comfort that
we give.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-The half dozon Minard's

Liniment came to band all right
and bas cured me of my neuralgia,
while not a few of my rheumatic
neighbors have been cured and pro-
nounce it the best medicine ever
used by them. I shall anxiously
wait for the 15 grosa ordered, as
customers are waiting for it.

Chas. M. Wilson, Oregon.
A bust of Mme. de Stael, by Ga-

nova, bas just been discovered in a
second hand shop in Paris.

THEYCAN BEAD AS THEY
RUN.

Thore is nothing that eau possi-
bly be of more value to intending
settlers in any new country than a
reliable band book, setting forth a
correct idea of the country's re-
sources, wooded or timber lands,
rivera, lakes, mountains and val-
leys. J. H. Brownlee's Index Map
and Guide to Manitoba is now is-
oued in the most simple and correct
form. A valuable work in which
there are 14 pages of Index giving
the name of every settlement in
that section of Our Northwest,
Railrosd lines completed or cou-
tomplated, Townships, grain cen-
tres, rivers, lakes, in short, all that
ean possibly be required. It bas
been pronounoed by competent
jndges as a guide that bas no equal
on this continent, and thon the
price-25 cents-places it within
the re.ch of all. For all particu-
lars address J, H. Brownlece, Bran-
don, Man.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TI

Rev. Edw. IL Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Roview

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "<I have
reari yonr admirable articles on (lommu-
ilon Wine with great pleasure and instrue-
tion. Yonhave itsees to me settLed he
question beyond the posaibility of further
argument."

Bishop seymour says: "it la convincini
and cruahing."

In ordering please mention this adver-
tisement in the

Tiu Cunae GUARDIN,
190's. james Street,

. .: ao

TORONTO - HAMILTON.
WE WANT A CANVASSER OR
CANVASSERS (Lady or Gentle-
man)-for Toronto, Hamilton,
and noighborhood. Good
Commission to right party.

Address this office.

LONDON,ONT.
CANVASSER WANTED FOR

LONDON CITY, and adjoining
Towns. Addresa this office.

OTTAWA, ONT,
WB REQUIRE A CHURCHMAN
or Churchwoman to solicit Sub-
scriptions to this paper in

Ottawa and neighborhood.
Good Commission.

Addresi
THE CHURCH GUARDIA.N,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREAL.

fOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
res a pi1. k ad dsorat[oni FO

mal by all first-class druggists, or mailed fta Wi CI

Montreal Stained GlssS Works,

CA8TLE & SON,
Artlists In En glish Von-
ventional an Ani ue,
Leadcd and Mo .o

Memorlal Stained

M o teai, P.Q.
and Fort Covino

Churcb of England Distrib-
uting Homes,

Shrbrooko, P.Q., GIBB's HoME
for Girls, and " BNr;oN Hoxu"

for Boys.

Cilidron on]y ailowed ta go ta Monbers
of the Cn ro. Applicanta ;or 1bldren
Mbild send or brIng reference tram their
M inlater. Information oheerfuliy givon
upon application.

Mts. OSGOOD, Matron, " Gibb's Home.
Mus. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

48-tf " Home..

ADVERTISE

ME p'tift TH F

Iest Medium for advertising

The mnut exten.ively Cirenlaied

Ehurch of England Journal

IN THtE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART 'F
THE DOMINION.

RaTES MODE ATE.

Addreu

THE "CHURCR GUARDIAIN,"
190 St. James Street. Montrea

TUE cOnKEIrAN

KARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
SSOCITION.

LxÇ CONNEOTION VITK TKH CnUsou o1
ENGLAND li CANADA.)

PATnos:
The Most Re. the Metropolitan o)

Canada.
HoN. Siza.-TxAs.

L. B. Davidson, Eig., M.., D.CL.
Montreal.

This society was formed a b the lait Pro.
vincial Bynod, ta uphald the lav of the
Churcb and asslat in distrbuti ng literature
epianso thereof. Memberahi fee ony
nomnia&l.,.,Z2 enfts. Bubaeript tons £ronc
clergy aud luIty May bersent ta the Hrou.
seoiït&rr-Treauur.

FROM SUCH UNWELCOME VI-
SITORS AS

NEURALGIA, BORE THROAT,
DIPHTHERIA, &c.,

The surest protection and relief is
given by

Simson's Liniment.
Mr. Ed. McKinnon. of Hamp-

ton, P.E.I., sys :
II ]lave lover fouind anlyl.hng go bono-

fleal forNeuralgia as Simson' Liniment. I
Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore,

P.E.I., says :
- Nothing relieves Neuralgia so readily,

I have tested It, and am sure of is inerita.'
Mrs. Elizabeth Paquet'o, of St.

Thomas, Quebec, says:
After sutbring exoruoiatiug agony With

Nenraila for two stec gless nights 1I round
relief by inhaling and athing the affected
parts with Simson's Liniment. Flfteen
minutes after using it every vestige of the
Pan dlsappoared. There never was any-
thiu ea cfotive."

Slmson's Liniment
is just the remedy every one bas
been looking for, one trial will as-
sure you of its reliability.

Sold everywhare.
Manufactured by

BROWN BROS-, & CGI,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.S

PAROCHIAL

Missions to the Jews Fund.

PATRONS .- Archblshop o! Canterbury
EariNelsnnBlisops of Lodoun,Wlinheter
Durham Lincoln, Salisbury, ohiehester,
Lichfield Neweastile Oxford. Truro, Red-
ford. Madras, Freder(otan Nia ara Onta-
rie, Nova Seotia, andi BIytl o! tue bhurah
of England In Jerusalem and the East.

PRsEIDENT:--The Dean of LichfIeld
D. D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Gul ph, The Archdeacon of Kings-

n he Provost of Tirinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Normanu, Rev. J.
Laugtry, R1ev. A, J. Broujhall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Dincosan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia-IRev, W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rov. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronte-Bev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

THEl CHURCH GUARDIAN,
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Pw- R
Absolutely pure.

This powder never var Ai mrl . C I
l'unity, sireng ih and whtolewoime . Non r
OconouImcal tihan the nrelidnîary klit1, aet
cannt bu soldi in centr'!lion wlil tir inil-

Miide of loiw lest, siori wreiglt iat lin or
hospbte o r ati.

New Yorir.

University

Kingr's Oll<ae
WINDSoR, N. S.

PATRON:
"Tit A itciflXSIloP OF CANTtitRilY.
Vilitor and Prsident of tht hotard of

Govenoiirs:
TaE LOt ID 1131o8 POF NOVA SCoTIA.

Gove rior ex- 11e1o. lepree niteni yîol o

TII alMiCTRoPOLtiTAN.

Acting l'esiduntof the,College:
Ti REV. PROF. WILLETLM.A .C.L.

PiROFF.ItON1t.L STAF I:
liassics-RUv. Prc . Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Djiity,lncluiiding ',iýmtoral Theology-The

lev. Professo. Vroomi, M.A.
Matienuitles, Inludlngr EngLieering and

Naturai Phil,-Professor ui1r, B.E.

Chelmstr y. Geîology, andti Miiniz ifesor
Kennîedy, M.A.,3.A.Sc., FUGS.

Euglih LIteraiuirr. roiluitca Euunrny
with R.ogle-Professot Rrberts, M.A.

Moiern Lnunges-Profesor Joles. M.
A., Ph..

LoetureinXApO itert--Thle e v.!F. Part-

Lecturer luiecclitsrtial Polity ad LaW.

Lecturer In Bblieil Exegs'as.

Other Profesiîo<rnlll ciilrs itu Letare
buips are ouder coasideratiou.

Thora are #night Dlvi tltv Seiolaritri tp of
the aiuait! valit of 1i150 , lvnabilo for ihree

years. elidts te tliere are: fOe lIN-
NUE Fxibittitoni ($50); Tlre STEVENS
Science Sehotlirshipt (.1o. On' MeCAsw-
LE? Rerew Priz' (ARr) i; ,o n 'O(CoSWir.c
SBbolariElp ($120), oput for Candudnltes for
Roly Orders ; )ni MCA Y TMiuieiill

scholaroRi$l3$) Onc A S iiirIcîl
Pril$'t) )lie AioNW asFri 'I' Ca-

Moniul O ($2n; ALItaToPrize($2);
Oue COG8wlnt erket pralhe n'' ec -

ary ptenset oi ; itlril, ritois, &c., aver-
age 53 per a t il l r nxiohamd nis. n

do net ny tut ion fes. T'heso ninl ina-
tON1' in number. o c opei n0o aIll Mat ni

on jed ident s, and aro worth abuit $90
in. tIreet ye cit ourse. All Matrice-

ltSt.udents tire reqired to ruside in Coi,
legenless splnlly eetxenipt.ed. The Pro-

fersor's residei withiu î he liits ufthe Uni-

THEl OiLSUGATI Scîtoot 1a sît.uitei
wlithin the linilitîiof theî University îrrouînds
(40 acres), and te carrled on uler reiguhlu-
tions preooribed by the Board of Governors.

For OAL.NDA and full information ap-
ply te the

BEY. PROF. WILLETS,
Acting-Preident EKng's Callege,

Windsor, Nova Scolia

A
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N -1W Edition
'THIOtOUGELY IEVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

W adpjitd for usc in both the English and America l Cuelies.
INTRODUCTION BY THE

VEltRY REV. R. W. CRURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Pauts

PREPARATORY NorE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

Most IRev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT' & CO., CHURCH PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, _New Yorc.

B ]YAN
SHIOULD BE REit

'Robe

ROWSELL & HUTCHIS.N,
TORONTO,GAN DA.

MAUR&ICE'
AD AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

rt Elsemere.'
jl deuelineau the progrîsof a mind froin the vagué and Indetinite tnegation of '
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